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Parade Next Thurs|jê  
Kicks Off Aimual RolBe
Bank Deposits 
Near $17 Million

Lynn county bank d^HMits on 
the April 4 call reloasad this week 
reached a surprisingly high total 
of nearly $17 million, op $S mil
lion above the May 0 caM in IMS

The three bahks ahow a total 
of $16,881,177.00 on depoalt on 
April 5, compared to $18300. 
000.00 eleven montha before on 
Mgy 5. 1005.

Firat Nittonal Bank has depos- 
lU thU AprU 5 oir $10,445368.41. 
First Nstional of ODonneU had 
$1.172.43441. and Wilson SUto 
Bank had $436137431.

One banker told The News he 
thinks, In vie#-of the economic 
and world situation and the new 
farm program, moat people are 
being more eeuttoua with their 
spending. Of conrae, he says, there 
was a larger crop, but actual pro- 
nta were far below those expected. 
Aleo, when this year’s call came 
tooM people had not yet paid 
their incoase taxaa.

Banquet Honors 
Fukon People

Nearly 400 people attended the 
“welcome’* baibecue exton<tod R. 
U. Fulton Co. emptoyeea and 
thalr familiea Saturday night in 
the achool cafeteria by Qty of 
Tahoka and Tsboka Chamber of 
Commerce asembera.

Almost all the emptoyeea on the 
Canadian River pipeline coostrue- 
tlon project on the South Plataia, 
headquartering in Tahoka, and a 
chartered bus toed of borne offlec 
personnel from Lghbocfc attended, 
phu C. of C. menahen and City 
peraonnel.

Mayer Mektoa Lealit welcomed 
the gneata and told them Tahoka 
hopes they wOl feel they are a 
pert of t$n town.

Rah DrigoOi gMHfal soporinlen- 
d«M for FnMoa at Lubboek. n - 
Bponded and toM the group they 
luMl never, anywhere been treated 
■o cordially by a town.

Garland Tbomton, who aarved 
as maaltr of ceremontaa. intro- 
dnccd Lynn Bneka, M>raed super- 
vlaor, Charlaa Roberts, amistant 
to Mr. Dragoo; Bill Stell, aprsad 
oince manager, Mr. Drafoe and 
Bill Martin, atoB a general super 
intendent; R. L.. Honey, safety 
engineer, Gordon Haetlnsi, mala 
office manager at Lubbock; and 
Bill Setk, Inepaeting engineer for 
U. 8. Burenu of Reclamation. He 
aleo introduced Wayne Wateral 

(Continued on Beck Page)

Miss McFadden 
Suddenly

Miss Cora McFadden. 77. a Ta
hoka reeident for nearly 10 yean, 
was found deed in her home here 
Friday ..morning, apparently from 
a heart attack.

Funeral aervices were held Sun
day at 8:00 p. m. in Sweet Street 
Baptist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. SItelby Bishop, officiating,' 
asaisted by Minister Ralph Belstle 
o f the Church of (Thr^ Berial 
fallowed in TShoka (tometary un
der direetion of White Faneral 
Home. '

Miss McFadden w u b on  In 
Lamar county on October IS, IM , 
and moved here In 18ST. She waa 
a member of Uie Baptist drarch.

For a nuflsber of years Mm had 
Uvad and worked for Mr. and M n 

Troy Warren. Several yean ago 
a%a fen end brtUEe her hip. from 

jiAich the had never fully reeov- 
laihd but abe had continned to 
Ure in an apartment adjoining the 

lllarrBa home.
‘ *When she failed to answer her 

Friday, the Warrag*s, 
r, Sm  ̂ went to see sheet 

and found her dand.
Survivon  Include two brothers, 

McFM^en of Tahoka and 
MeFndden « f Wkhita Falls:

Taheka’s slxtk anneal redeo 
wUl ke kicked eff witk a street 
parade next Tkeraday at 6:10 
p. WL whlek will feature viatting 
Sherifra peeaaa, masical groeps, 
tUk and besinM floats.

The threeday show gets un
derway wUh the first perform
ance Thnrsday night, and con- 
tinnes Friday and Satnrday 
night.

Salty stock Is being furnished 
by a top pmlaeer, Ratjla Redeo 
Ce., ef Happy and Fort Weiyk, 
services ef an experienced aa- 
nanneer has been aecered, and 
the arana deem to report^ to 
be tape.

Fear queen cendidates, Jerri 
Ashcraft, Brenda Foster, Altah 
Hale, and Peggy Mirahall, are 
saUiag advance tickets at re- 
daced raise

Entomology Team 
Qualifies For State 
Contest Competition

Lynn county’s 4-H entomology 
team placed second in the district 
contests at Lubbock Saturday and 
qualified for the state contests at 
Texas ARM. County ^Agent Bill 
Griffin announces.

Members of the team are Kent 
Wood, Randy Betsire, Sharon 
Payne, and Dsns Emerson.

Lynn’s senior co^p. demonstra 
tlon team composed of Arlene 
Stephens and Martin .Warren 
p le ^  third, as did also the Jun
ior team composed of Billy Wood 
and Tandy Barton.

Benny Barton placed second in 
Junior public speaking.

Mrs. Jaspsr, 84, 
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. W. s. (Alice) Jasper, 84. 
long-time reeident of New Home 
aree, died et 6:50 a. m. TUaaday 
in-Mathodist Hospital following a 
toAg Ulaem.

Funeral strvî ea wars beW 
Wednesday at S.'OO p. m. la New 
Home Bapttot C hu^  with the 
pastor. Rev. Psel McChing, and 
the Methodist pastor. Rev. Joe Al
len, offtototing. BuriM was la City 
of Lubbo^ Cametery.

Mrs. Jasper was bom at West- 
saintotcr in CoBin county oa Nov. 
SO, 1881, and was married tbdre 
OB Oct 10. 1100 to W. S. Jasper. 
They caaM to New Hoom from 
Jones county In 1014, and had 
lived there ever alnee. She was a 
member of the Bapttot Church.

She fell and broke her hip is 
1004, and had not been weU since

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Pearl Castle. 
SMI 40th. Lubbock, Mrs. Jewel 
White of New Home, and Miss 
Opal Ruby Jasper of the home; 
one sister, Mrs. Heater Htolds of 
Fort Worth;, two grandekl|dren, 
and five great grandchildren.

Public Incited To 
Game Parly Today

Another game party to being 
sponsored by Tabote Oardan Club 
this Friday night at 7:10 p. m. in 
(immunity (banter to raise funds 
for dty and achool campus tond- 
seaping projects.

Games of “41” , bridgn and oth- 
era win be p la j^  and rafrafb- 
M ats will be amved.

An people of the area are in
vited to come out for an evening 
of fun. Price, $1.00 per persou.

HSOI RANK OmCKE 
F. B. (Pate) Hegi, praaident ef 

the Fliet Nattonal Bank of Tbho- 
ka, waa eleeted sacretary-treasorar 
of the South Plains Bankers Aaso- 
ciatioB at its meeting in Lubbock 
Thnrsday of last week.

TMOHASn MOMB
Dr. and Mn. Skilea TVenas le-' 

tURcd home Sunday from Gnl- 
vesten, wbtre (hey rialted km 
father, W. O! Lyons. They had re
turned tbeir aon. Bin. to San Mar- 
eoa Academy foQewlng the Barter 
holidays.

PAUL KENLEY JOHN HUFFAKER

D a tin g  Team 
Wins Regional

John Huffaker and Paul Ken- 
ley, members of Tsboka High 
School’s debate team, placed first 
In Conference A in the regional 
contests., held >-Saturday at Texas 
Tech and will compete in the 
State Intcrscholastie League con
tests in Austin on May 6.

The two local seniors brought 
home a large trophy for their first 
place win.

The question in the debate was; 
“Resolved that the Federal Gov
ernment should pass s law pro
hibiting the requirement of union 
membership as a condltton for 
employment.’'

Eight teams were entered in 
the (tonference A debate contest.

(Continued on Back Page)

Wilson FFA Team 
In State Contest

TW WUsoaJCCA Chapiar MeaU 
Team qualified for State by plac
ing second la the Area and 
fourth in Gooch Packing Co. MeaU 
Coatoat held in AhUene on Satur
day, April 21.

Boys paiMciprting in the con 
test were Jimmy Koenig, David 
Koslan, Kenneth Corlty and Mike 
Ward. Tbcea boys win participate 
in the state Judging coatoet at 
fbxas AAM oa May^4.

Othar teams pSteiag ware 
Brovaflald first. Ahileoe as road, 
and DaLeoa third.

The Wttooa and New Home boys 
sttonded the contest together. 
Partielpatlag from New Home 
ware Stanley Gin, Randy Taylor, 
Hobby Talley and Leo Caballero.

The* boys wars accompanied by 
their advisoii—Leonard Wilson of 
New Home and Bobby Lee of Wll-

Senior Parents 
Sponsoring Dance

Senior Gam parenU arc spon- 
aorlng a Waatem danec Saturday 
night featuring the Maiiu Broth
ers in the Community Center.

“Teea-agen and adults alike 
can stomp it out. Ya’U epme,” the 
Seniors say. Admiation .to $1.00 
per pcfuon.

DUBREB 18 IMPROVING . -  ̂  
W. E. (Walter) Dubree of Red- 

wine underwent otajor surgery 
Mondsy in Methodist HosplUL He 
to reported recovering end will be 
home hi a few days.

Tatum Opening 
This Saturday

Tatum Bros. Elevators are 
holding open bouse in their new 
building this Saturday, will give 
away s number of door prises sod 
serve coffee end doughnuts.

A new 90 by 75-foot modern
istic steel building hsi been com
pleted on the south aide of US 
Highway 3M and west of the 
Santa Fe tracks in east Tahoka, 
replaeing the old office end ware- 
houee. .

The new building houses a large 
farm store, offices, and ware
house.

The old warehouse was moved 
ecroes the street north to the lots 
formerly occupied by the old 
warehouse which burned on Jan
uary 8, and remodeled into an 
up-to-date milling department 
building for the new grinder, 
roller mill, and mixer machinery.

A full line for feed, seed, fert
ilisers, tools, and supplies for the 
CrtUi and home aiu Isetn f stocked 
in much greater quantity and 
variety, states Lel^toa Knox, 
Buaager, but buying, selling, and 
storing grain wOl raasaln the 
principal buainam. '

Tatum Bros bought the former 
Burleson property in 1055, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Knot are 
the managers.

?i!l' tw

Soaking Rams 
Just Right For Planting Crop

Seniors Raise Funds 
For Trip To Comst

Tahoka High Sentors now hava 
about $13(X).00 in tbeir fund for 
their propoeed trip to Houston 
and Galveston, sponsored by par
ents, according to Rkhard Wil
liams.

This includaa $800.00 added to 
the fund by the anetton aale held 
last Saturday afternoon.

’Tbc Senior (̂ aas of TRS wtoh- 
es to thank all the people wbo 
participated in any way by help- 
log to make our auction aale a 
succeaa. Wa appreciate It and 
thank you.” Williams writas.

AT NURSE MEETING 
Mtoa Afinc Wiigbt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. George Wright of 
Tahoka. ai»d Mtos Janie MiRiken. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. B. O. 
Milliken of Lrtceriew, afre attend
ing the State Nurae’t oonventioa 
In', Fort WoKh Wednesday until 
Sunday. Both art student nuraet 
at Methodist Hospital in Lubboek.

Cotton to raally two crops, fiber 
snd seed. s

School Athletic 
Banquet Tonight

Tshoka/ High sthletes in all 
sports will be honored tonight, 
i' cidsy, at 7:30 p. m. at the annual 
banquet, when awards will be pre
sented, and Assistant (yoaeh Don 
Wstsoo of Texas AAM makes the 
prindpsl address.

Parents and fans have been in
vited, but ticket sales had been a 
little dtoappolnting thto mid-week. 
Deadline for tickets to 12:00 noon 
today.

Don Smith, athletic director 
and head football coach, and his 
assistant, Jim Littlefield, wbo also 
coaches boye snd girls basketball, 
will recogniae their playm at the 
meeting and preaent awards.

Don Watson, the prlnctpal 
speaker, to popular on the ban
quet circuit

Although weighing only 155 and 
only 8*-10’’, Don Watson waa an 
outstanding halfback at AAM in 
1054-56 under Paul Bryant vron 
National' Back of the Week hon
ors. made AU-Amerlcan honorable 
mention, and played in the Bkie- 
Gray game.

He waa aaatotant coach at Vir
ginia Tech three years, spent two 
yesrs st University of Houston, 
one St Tulsne, snd two at Sooth 
Carolina, before Joining Coach 
Gene StaUings staff at AAM to 
coach the quartertMcka.

Bora at McAllen, he wou all- 
state while in high achool at 
Franklin. His wife to r̂oin Sintoa 
and the couple have two children.

Coach Smith says Don Wstsbn 
to an outstanding young amn sad 
eutsvtalning apeaker witk a good

Chorus To Sing At 
Church Of Christ .

Lubbock Christian High School’s 
A Cspeljis ebarua wlH praaaat a
cooeert at thp local Church AT 
Christ thto Sunday night following 
the regular evening aervlcea which 
begin at 7:00 o’clock.

The high achool to on the cam
pus of Lubbock (Tbrtotlan Oellege, 
tbua providing education on the 
campus from first grade thnmgb 
Junior college.

Local String Band 
Third At Floydada

‘The Enights, a local group of 
children, won third place In a 
talent show at Floydada recouUy 
and received a trophy.

The combe to compoaad of 
David Rogers, lead guiUr, Date 
Rogtra, piano, Daan Rogers, baas 
guitar, and Tim Walker, drums.

Floydada Band Parents spon 
sored the tslmit show.

MRS. TTLER OIFROVINQ 
Mra. Graham (Wilma) Tytor, 

who uftderweat targary early last 
week in Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock, retnraad home this week 
snd to reportad to be recovaring 
nicely.

Farm Program Is
r
j

About ona hundred fkrmers at
tended the meeting Thnraday 
night of last weak, whan WsHaca 
Dove, ASC8 offlca maaagar, ax- 
plalDad joaBq^jdt^ ^rias of the 
new farm program as handed 
down to btan.

For thoaa who failad to attend, 
the fallowtort brief ravtour to giv
en;

Lynn county has 1,44$ farm 
units with affaetiva sUotaMat of 

aeraa, with aB but 10 
signed up ta divert ffl.TM aeraa, 
er M af the SB paruaut allowad, 
tearing 110307 hcraa to plant un
der the new program.

Pointiaf out tka affect of the 
county's acopomy, ha aakl II the

average yield to 402 pounds par 
acre thto would be a radueUon of 
40,600 batet. *

FOal Grate
A total of 1S88 fanna hava a 

feed grata bast total of MS400, 
vrlth 11S301 tatcudiag fbr plant- 
tag and M31$ diverted. Ha said 
453 parcaut  ̂ef the waaga to 
sign^ ta the program.

Datoa Ta Roaaartar 
Dora said the foBowtag art the 

Oatoa for tea fanner ta ramamhor: 
May S final date far tuporiteg 

wheat aad barley. If the farmer 
has barley aaadod but ua beat and 
1a partkteattag ta the Faad Grain 
ftign m  ha must litbar eartify 
bto aeraagu lar harvort ar dtopaaa 
of suck aeraoiabr Itey 1  If her

DON WATSON

Absentee Voting 
Closes Tuesday

FIfty-twe abaeufas vatea had 
been cast to Tbaraday moralag 
ta the May 7th Demecrailc Fii- 
mary eteetteu, Ceuaty Ctost C. 
W. Rsbsrto reperts.

Final day far rarttag aa ah- 
aeutoe ballet to Tneeday, May t.

lutereat lecally ta pelitlca srat 
bagtautag to plte np thto weak, 
and a fairly haavy vete Is keing 
faseceat ta Ljma ceauty bacauaa 

•ef ceuSesto for ceuaty Judge- 
cletk, traaaurar, tw 
an aud tsra Jnallce ef the

corn, also diverted aeraa..
June SO, (teal date lor moasur 

ing aerrice altar planting, (teat to 
$8.00 for firrt plat and $RO0 and 
2 cento per acre.

May 16. flart data for pra- 
naaauring; eort $S35#4.00 and 5 
cants par'aeiu (plui S8 amrta par 
mile baaed ou $ aanta timao 4 
ways.V
lay or wheat to dtopoaed of by 
graxtag, it muat be graaad to the 
extant that aateteg aonld b4 har- 
vaated by May 1  

AufuaC IS, final data for lUpart- 
tag cotton, gjrata aorgbum, and

• Thto year, Î rnn la ona af (ha 
eauntlaa In tea ptaol ptugrmn ta 
' (Conthraad an Back Thgal

Few better or more timely rains 
have ever fallen over the Plaina 
at this period of the year than 
those which came the past weak.

Beginning late Thuiadsy night 
of ^ t  week, slow rains over s 
period of nearly five days soaked 
deep into the soil to make condi
tions ' almost perfect tot May' 
planting of crops.

Rains over the county have 
ranged from 139 to nearly five 
inches. But the slownem in whldi 
they came over a long period to 
what helped ao much, farmers re
port.

Tahoka received a total of S3 
inches officially, although small 
glam gauges showed uwra. Thi^
added to .66 lata in March, has 
proved a life-aaver for crop pUmO- 
tag.

Least "rainfan reported was ta 
O’Donnell, where 1.35 Inches fall, 
but most every direction from 
that town the fall waa two to 
three inebea. There waa little 
more over an area a few milea 
■outh of Tahoka and also out seal 
of Wilson In the Gordon area.

All the rest of the county re
ceived two to five inches.

H. L. McMillan Sr. 
Is Buried Monday

Harry L. McMillan Sr., 6S. a rsai- 
dent of Tahoka SS years and an 
electrician with Lyntogar 24 yean, 
diad at 2:SS a. aa. Saaday ta Ta 
boka Hospital from pAsuajoato 
and eaaipUcaStons.

Faneral servlcaa were held 
Meoday at 2:<X) p. m. ta First 
Methodist (liareh with the paster. 
Rev. Aubrey White, offictoting 
Burial waa in Taheka Crtnetery 
under dirartieo of White Fuaeral 
Home.

Bora December 21, 1S87 ta (tel- 
orado county, he was married on 
November 2, ItlS, at Plano to 
Miss EIU Marie Offutt.

He UMved to Talmka ta 1082 
from Brownfield. “Mack" waa held 
ta highest satssm by a host of 
foDow-werkera aud other frienda. I

Surrivora tadude his wlfa. 2012 i 
South First; four sons, Edward of * 
Puebto. (telo., H. L. Jk. of Big 
Sprtag, Carl Henry of Denver, 
Colo., and Jimmy of Tahoka; two 
danghten. Mrs. J. W. Puaraon of 
Fort Worth and Mra. W. E. Akin 
of Lameaa; one stoler, Mra. Laura 
Watts of Wasco, Califs a brother. 
Emmett McMillan of McFarland, 
Calif.; eight grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Pallbearen were Fred Zedlitx, 
W. W. Gurley, Wilton Payne, Pug 
Parker, Kenneth Thomas, and Bin 
Jolly. ' Honorary pallbearera ta- 
thkied Oran Short. (Jariand Fun- 
nington, W. R. McNcely, Rd Ham
ilton, Tad Knwaaki, and E. B. 
Gaither.

Local Pony League
Has New Officers%

Tahoka Pony League offteurs 
wure eteetod at a mmiing teat 
week, and work-outo were to be
gin this week under mansgement 
of Dewuyiie Otan for the Braves 
and James HoUara for the White 
Sox.

Offleera of the loeal organlia- 
ttoa are Robert Warren, presl- 
deat; H. W. Edwards, rice piurt- 
dent; and Veirita Ramlltou, aacre- 
tarp-tiuasurer.

Mra. D. A. Kliktaud was 4te 
miaaed from the buspltal Saturn 
day after bavtag bean a pattewt 
fheib sfaee March 4.

HoDywood Stars 
Are Hit Here

Smiley Burnette and Rufa Davis 
frqm the toteriaton ahow, “Pettir 
eoat JuBctioa”, and formerly of 
the moriea, proved to be a big 
hit srltb thalr audieuee bera last 
Seteeday,' although they airivud 
durtag Um rata and had to piw- 
•ent their performance ta the 
North Beascatafy gymaasiam.

In spite of the rain, aeveeul 
hundred people enjoyed the oA 
easton. which waa apoaaored by 
Tahoka Chamber of (temmeree.

For aa boor or moce, the pair 
entoftained with aougi aud Johaa 
and imitatiens, the quality ef 
wUrii eras eridence of the 
each has be«a high ta sbm 
UM for mere thea 28 yaara.

Oldtime movie goers remem
bered Smiley Barnette ae the 
cosrix>7 comic ta 81 moriee ke 
aude with Gene Autry aud others 
uith Roy Rogers. T ^  did not 
know until Saturday that Smitey 
to the author of many aonga, aome 
ef which were theme songs for 
BMurtos and others of which are 
used today as thaaae tunes far 
teterirtoa programs.

Rufe Deris, who has also ap- 
peerad la many of (he top movies 
with the top stars, was also a hit 
with his soap and mors partieu- 
larly hto imitationa of bmyasd 
aniaaato, traku, and the sounds of 
the Bootcrvtna Cannonball.

Davis, whose real name to Dav
idson, waa reared near Mangum, 
Okto., with Leighton aud Helen 
Knox, and told The Nesrr be caas- 
palgued for Hcten’a unde, Victor 

(Ooutteued on Back Pap)

Deputy Woody 
Gears Burglaries

Deputy O. D. Woody ef Wltooa 
states that four Lynn county 
hottoe burgiartos have been 
eleated.

Two of tee burglaries occuirad 
da the M. M. ShcltoB farm, one 
on the Ed I^ toa  form, aud the 
other OB the A. N. Oelea farm, all 
ta tee (terdon community.

IViur Letta • Amarieens hava 
been arraatisd and fited da.

we «>

Data P r ^ High Lmv
April 22 ...........J| f t  42
April 21 ___ ___M 88 48
April 34 ...........34 21 82
AprU 28 _ _____ 35 21 n
April 20 .1'____ 131 i t  .42
AprU 27 _______ •1 4t
April Si ______ at 2T

TMal rata this waak. 230 tea. V
IBtal rrin tell leair. 421 kte -
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tai the SUtc of Texae. at tho ciaat off 
a rfn»n<oaf *o call made Iv

SecUoo iU l, L'. S. ReviMp Sfatutea.

qp A!«rtl X 1966 
af the

ASSETS
hriaaces vith oth^ haaIrT, ai 

ia proccM of cotteetiaa $ « anaoflspe
X Uaited Staf|H Gc%dnwcat ohlicatteu, 

Areet aad rumataod
X' OhbfftMMU of Sutce aad poUUcal aiibdiTisioas
T  Ihaas-ied dfeKotiDt* ,,...
X  riscd aaaets .... ....... z...--

11. Other aaaets ------------------- -------1_-—  -------

«10.419.M
uenjs^nM
XTCxaniT

9X907X0 
- 1X000X0

IX TOTAL ASSETS $11X77JH Xl
^UABIUTIES

tadnwhnis.dapaaita «f
stps. aad durporatioai $ 7X0X043X1

and aariaps dcpoaita af iadmdaala, 
pvtaerships. aad

IX Dcpoaita of Uaited States Goeemaaeat
IX Deposita of States and pobtieal anbdm sioaa __
IX D^osita of eoaiaierdal haahs ----------
» .  TOTAL DEPOSITS____________  $10.44X96X41

(a) TMal denwad dapodta —v..— . 7.1

X94ZX00.71
47X71X0

93X168.42
1X99479

Central News

r-̂

KO.VXIE NOirSES

Ronnie Mouoer In 
Special AF School

(Mn. X I. Crals)
Smpng vaa held at Cdatial 

Saptiat Chweh Saaday aftp^nooB. 
Jua lackaaa of Post lad the siat- 
BX People af other coaamapittes 

Acre praaeat far the aceaaiBB.
All laawhtw are arced to at

tend ^ « r h  aer«iecs-<« foal of 
id  wiU tir to be reached for Saa- 
«iay School
, Oar coaauiaity has had two 
inches of raia aiace Satarday.

Mrs. Cruz reeehred a letter 
HcMMlay tram her aoa. Lawreaec 
X  Hulaey. who k atatioaed ia 
Baaihak. Thailaad. Halsey says 
be k  hopau to be bach ia the 
SUtar by Deccatber ef thk year. 
Be said the weather there k  vary 
hot. POoDle an  ecr

fb) Tbtal tiaM aad savtaps deposits X99X796.03 

15 TOTAL UABnJTlES _______ .$1X44X998.41
CAPITAC.' ACCOUm

staefc—total par valae ,—L__ :
No shares aat^onacd IQjQit 
No. shares outstaadai$ 99X09

:$ 900X00X0

Dadrridtod profits
900X00X0
UX9HX0
90X00X0

Saa Aatonio — Aiimaa Ronald 
X  Momm. « o  of Poibett X  
MoapK W Nor Hoiae. has beea 
salealad far traiaiat at 'Kacsler 
AFB. N kt, as aa Air roree coaa- 
■oBicatloBaopeeialkt 

The ainaaa. a 1963 iradaate of 
Moo terry Senior Hiph School 
Lubbock, attendod Texas Techno- 
logical CoOege. Be recently eoai- 
plotod basic tniaiag at lackland 
APB. Tex ‘

National Honor 
Society Inducts 
Teh New Members

The Tabaka Chapter of the Na

fbhflka HetettN in 
•tz laika Garaar 

m k  hNNOad to be 
boMK. V o wiah iat

NL TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

the two senior aMtabers who were 
taken , into the Society at jpeond 

r andindactod eight o4*»rr 
ben ia aa aasawhly Monday.

El. Total U ABILim S aad CAPITAL ACCOUNTS siixnjM Xi
MEMORANDA

Laaaa aa showa ahera an afin dedwetioa 
of raloaticn of reaerrea of ___ $ -111.41579
L V . C. Thoraton.'ir.. Tice Preside at aad Cashier, of the aboee 

aad bank da bcieby dsdare that this report of condition k  tree 
I inrrect la the beat of aiy knowleilge and hekef.

W. G. THORNTON. JR

Vaoeeil Grogan and Jady Raad. la 
addhinn. Efrs Jo Edwards end 
Arlanc Staphane. Jnaion daiiag 
the aext school tara. were ia 
daetod Six 
wort ako ladaetad.
Jin Adana, John Ayar. Booak | 
Edkr. Jane Owaei. Jaaico Renfro

Friday wan Mr. aad Min Boa 
Brawn aad Bafiu Gernar Iron 
Post, and Mza. Cdna Mh|p« Enn- 
day riaiton were Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ben Wilke, Mrs TUlic Kranse of 
Wilaoa. Mr. and Mrs. Rabea Wilke 
of PocL Mr. and Mrs. Anos Gcr

Lt, James D. Adams 
Gets Army Medal, 
Meritorious Service

Mr. aad Mrs. J. 
wen notified thk 
son. Pirn

D, Adaass, Sr., 
nock their 

Janies 11̂
awarded the ^  co a t^  officer k an

Amy for

lieiitAisat

to Jana ary IX 196X 
la part, the dtatioa raads as 

foDowa: **Hk laadanhip aad do 
votioa to daty coetrfiwtad im  
niiaiarahli to hk aaik roceipt 
of “Honor Battery”  ratings at the 
Short Notice Annaal Practice la 
April and Aagual 1964. Hk ability

sotpaaaed and his naata iaatroc- 
tional abilifies caused noticeable 

fbis I inpcovcnatit in <tha status ot 
racchred a plaque from the training of all aalt i^rsonael. His 

V. X Amy. k  cited for aacritor | loyalty and sincerity of purpose 
hns aerrice aa I aaachfr P^toon i .  accord, with the highest 
Leader. Battery Excentfre Officer •tradtthns the United State* 
and as Fire Control Platoon Land Ariny his endeavors earned 
er of Battery X  Id Mieule Bat f^ n  tha respect '.of hk superior* 

s (HKRCVLJCS). 69th Aitil-jand bk anbardinatea.*’
Icry. at Boberts. Wlaeonaia. dnr-1 Adana b  now employed by Con 
ing the period of Jannary X 1994.̂ vair in law l>iagn.-<kHf. Haris a

gfadoata of Tahoka High Sdnol 
and Texas Tack. Ha. hk wile, fin 
fomar Mias Jaaay Wan, aad 
Etas daughter, Angalia Jaaa, thre 
at 4 m  Mt. Caaaa Dr., Saa pkgo, 
caitf.

IfrOBfUWUlTIU^
tarn uant wornFu

C R A W F O R E i

MARTIN

Kathj
Marri
ToTe

diractafs attest tha correetnen of thk report 
dertan that tt has been ermiaad by as aad to tha 

knowledge aad belief k  true and cocrecl
P. B. HagL W. X  Body. James 8. Moon. Directors

TUHMELL
mAumoJkO co t

MARTINS ON VttIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Lm Martia loft 

Wednesday la vkH bar tarothcr 
at Dcamk. aad than on to Arkanaaa

____  ta vkit some of hk relativea and
'ta attend a ealebrafion.

John Uaffakar. NHS 
praaidad over tha 
named tha aaw naaahars. Ralph
BroeX Charlotte Warren,. Panl 
Kaniey. and Mary EUaa Wyatt 
gave brief taUu on tha fear qaal

for NHS

aad aeholanhip. re-

PLANT—
LINDSKT-FUNK’S

Hyiirid Sorgbimis
Lindsey 744—for Dry Land.
Lindsey 755—with Skome Irrigation.. 
Lindsey 555—for Narrow Row Planting. 
Lindsey 788—for Heavy Irrigation.

Buy 5 bags — Get /  bag FREE
' (Any Variety) -

New Hone Fans Store
open 9X9 la UXO WaOk Days

Vadarahip 
spactkoly.

On AprU IX CRfloa Gardner, 
high aclMal priaclpeL apoka la 
tha NHS aad chaBangail the ncm 
hers wtth hk topk af *Tha Rds 
of THS k  tha Cn■■unity.'*

Earliar la tha year, tha NHS, 
■pamewil Ra ananal Carver Day | 
ta g in  high 'school stadenta m 
inaltkt into apaeifle caraars by 
briiwlag in speakara from tan dif 
farsnt flalda to apeak on thak 
vocatkna

Mrs. HadaBaa HagI k sponaar
af tha I

Johnny Ray from Post vkilad 
hk BM)thar iatuf dag. Mrs. J. B. 
Ray went hoeac irith Johnny and 
spent tha weak end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mason went 
down to Saa Angelo Sunday aad 
vkitod Tom's mother. Mrs. X  
Maaoau who k  la a aarsaag hone 
tbars.

VkRors ef tha Lm Witchers 
Sunday were AXC aad Mrs. Rich
ard Whitley. Be k  on hk way to 
Korm and hk wife. Cathy. wiU 
stay with the Lac Witcher family.

Charlie aad Vivian Oalg wunt 
aflar chsueh Saaday moraing la 
ODoaneD aad vkitad Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Ckaig aad faasUy.

Mrs. Rcba Thracr want to Baal 
Texas last weak la eklt bar 
nathar aad other reUthroa.

Mr.' and Mrs Monroe Tamar, 
WtQiam aad Rath Yonag fron 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Wsltar

Artk

CARD o r  nUM U 
Weeds a n  diffiridt la 

thk fine to anpnn 
ta car frienda aad

Joaay vkitad Jard ai 
Yonag ana night last weak.

Mrs. Lea Wkeher took tha Jun
ior Sunday School clan to Lnb- 
bock Satarday. Tea yonag people 
went skating at the Pair Park 
Calksna aad report thay.had an 
rvaning of An.

Tammy lagla Pitday wilb 
Oifferd Lows.

Mrs. Lonne Ganar rialiad SaS 
aaday suming in PoM with Wil 
amr aad Rafm Gamer.

Jarry Tkmer from LsvaUand 
and DarroU Mason of Labbock vk

day

word of aymputhy 
kg tha passing af onr laved one. 
To araiyona who seat cards, flow 
era, and food, to them who aang. 
k  tha miakters. to avaryona we 
my ‘Tbrnks'-^Mrs. W. T. Hill

* Itp.

HanillM  fin itsn  &- * • .* .a. ^

g o n t h w g s t  C g r i i a r  S g t u u -^ Jpm em -4800

aad Mrs. Bob Nonnaa, who k 
aarvkf erith the Harloaa k  Vkt 
aom. km baea sent to Pormoaa 
lor a few days' nsL

Tha Adult Saaday School Clam 
wem to Poet Tharsday night md 
played voUayhalL Thom attond- 
kg wore aad Mrs. Jok Da- 
Berd, Mr. and Mrs. Jajnm Laax 
Mr. and Mrs. Lm WItchar. Mr 
and Mrs. Dean Laws. AH repoct 
a good time.

Little Ctady Laws viaitad with 
Mrs. Craig vkile Doaa aad Mary 
Lm Laws went to Poet to play 
voUayhaD.
* Mr. and Mrs. Jlasmy Dogpett 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Baa Owea via 
itad k  tha Ralph Dean home Saa
day aflamoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. Duaa Lams took 
tha Yonag Adalt Saaday School 
dam to Labbock Saaday .after 
chorek. They bad kacb at tha 
Camatioo Hooaa and than anjoyad 
■katkg at tha Fair Pwk Coliaoma.

Hot Shot League 
Completes Series

The LadiaT Hot Shot Bowlkg 
laaRM coa^letod llkir qdator 
plm Pridm k  Fkoto BawL 
^Lawk CnoitrueMan wan ' fonr 
gamm fr A  Ftooto GriO bahlad 
ôma fine bn a l i i  W Coeila Bon- 

ty who had a 19S SBka,and SIX

Tahoka Skatr

Cord’s with a ISO r-t i

AL

msik 1*01. ■ -li

J t y Y o u t

D/msim
Rtsffdr

Collier-Parker Pharmacy

> Mr. an< 
WUaon ai 
tbeir dau 
Baer, son 
Baer of I  

The CO 
day,'April 
Ico :4,_ 

Mrs. Ba 
Wilson H 
joring in 
Texas Tec 

Baer is 
major at 
to continu 
Lubbock < 

They an 
borne af I 
bock.

Jean I 
Marry

Mr. ant 
announce 

T  proacking 
> daughter. 

Chartes-S 
Mrs. H. I  

da. tNevada.
Misa U t 

uate of T) 
k  presai) 
Plains CoU 

The pro 
a 1969 gn  
School am 
book.

The wed 
for June 1 
riba eveniai 
of Chriri 
attend.

Mr. An( 
Marriec

To the Voters of Lynn County*

During the past few months I have tried to visit 
with each resident of the county in the interest of my 
candidacy for County Judge, but in the event I have 
failed to see you please accept this as my. sincere ap
peal for your consideration and support in the May 
7th Primary.

In my twelve years as-County Commissioner of 
Precinct 2, the basic concern of all my decisions has 
been to improve our county and to be fair and impar
tial in the discharge of my duties as a County Com
missioner.

I feel confident that from my experience on the
Court and my knowledge of county affairs that I am

Ju(qualified to discharge the duties of County Judge.

Mr. and 
«rljr of Tri 
goldoii w« 
Sunday, Mi 
StopbenvUl 
atiuet.

Actually, 
May X  191 
waa the foi 
They earn* 
1998 and £i 
New Home 
Stephanvtlk 

llw y  bâ  
BiU (Heki 
Pilot Natio 
and one toi 
voetCkmal 
Henrietta.

WA

I would assure you of a diligent pursuit of the 
ofifi(functions of this office. I endorse a progressive, eco

nomical administration. I would be dedicated to an 
impartial administration of justice, and to an active 
administration of progress, including a program 
.̂whereby this county would receive its fair share o f  
Parm-to-Market Roads.

1 was bom and reared in Lynn County, having 
lived here 61 years with the exception of 4V̂  years 
spent in the Armed Forces during World War II.

I realize the importonce and responsibility of
\ elected County Ju d ^  I will

U«gi95 terr 
Speak 
House

this office, and if I am 
end^voT to provide the leadership that will serve the" 
best interests o f  all Lynn County eitizehs.

Thank youl

* h

r-i-

} Brewer
-'..Iff

••'

Lad 
•ffort 
Improi 
for mi 
physic worko< 
Impro 
at all 
tad wcM 
GXrR
Senior 
adult 
homak 
TWKME

m

■ M -■
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Kathy Cummings 
Married Recently 
To Tech Student

Mr. and Mn. Earl Cummings of 
WUion announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Kathy, to Edward 
Baer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Baer of Fort Worth.

The couple was married Tues
day, April 19, in Clovis, New Mex
ico. :a

Mra. Baer is a 1908 graduate of 
Wilson High School, and is ma-̂  
joring in general psychology atj 
Texas Tedi. ' |

Baer is a Junior architecture

H. D. Ladies Attend 
Seminole Meeting

Lynn County Home Demonstra
tion Council met April 21 in the 
Lyntegar Board Room with 18 
M ies and five clubs represented

Mrs. W. L. Rowe gave a finan
cial report on the stock show con 
cessions booth—about $195.00 pro
fit was -made.

The T.H.D.A. district meeting 
was held in Seminole High School 
April 26. Lynn County dclegatei 
were Mrs. W. C. Maekcr, Mrs. W 
L. Rowe, and Mrii. Werner Klaus.

^  __ Tahoka Club will he hosteu
major at Tech. The couple plans j month’s meeUng.
to continue their education at the 1 ■ " .  f
Lubbock college. I B a n d  ^ I M lU ^ t  I s
V ? K Held ^tu fdayhome at 2817 First Street, Lub-
bock. The Tahoka High School Band I

held its annual banquet Saturday 
night In the Community Center. 
John Stockdale, band director of 
Morton High School, was, guest 
speaker.  ̂ .

Carroll Curry, president of the 
band, acted as master of cere
monies.

Special guests present for the 
banquet, which carried out an 
oriental theme, were members of 
the school board and their wives, 
Supt. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds, 
and Prin. and Mrs. Gifton Gard-

Emma, Halamicek 
Completes Visits 
To IVthian Teniples

Mrs. Enuna Halamicek last 
week completed her visita as Dis
trict Deputy to Temples in Dis
trict 10 of ^thlan Sisters of 
Texas.

Her final visit for her term of 
office was made, Thursday, April 
21, to Lam eta Pythian Sisters 
Temple. She was accompanied by 
nine members of the Tahoka 
Temple^

Two weeks ago, she made her 
official visit to El Paso, and she 
was accompanied on this trip bjr 
Mrs. Gladys Cobb and Mrs. Joy 
Lindley and also by her daughter 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Dayland 
(Kay) Lewis and-'baby Pam, of 
Lubbock. '

A. G. Mueller of New Lynn was 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital from Friday until Itonday.

Pleasant Grove 
Meeting May 10

Pleaaant Grove Baptist Churel) 
will have a revival meeting begin- 
n i^  on May 10 with Mrs. L. E. 
Mdbre of Dellas doing the preach
ing.-

During the meeting, a part of 
the collection will go toward the 
Church building fpod, according 
to Mias Para Lee Saylm.

CARO (W THANKS 
My family and I would like to 

express our deepest thanks end 
gratitude to our friends and neigh
bors for their visits and phone 
calls during my stay in the hos
pital, and to Dr. Prohl and all of 
the nurses for their excellent 
care, also the Men’s Downtown 
Bible Class for their visits and 
flowers, and my pastor for his 
prayers-and visits. May God rich
ly bless you.—Mr. Anton G. 
Mueller and family. Itc

Mother-Daughter 
I Banquet Held Here

The F.H.A. Mother̂ Daughtgr 
Banquet was held April 19 in the 
school cafeteria with about 100 
attending the annual affair;

Chapter degrees were presented 
to 15 members of the chapter, 
while 80 girls received Junior de
grees. Chapter Mothers and Dads 
were also recognised during tbe 
program which follow^ a , salad 
supper.

The Chapter Dads include 
Maurice Bray, Maurice Hiiffaker 
and F. B. (Pete) Hegi. Ralph 
Beistle, minister of Tahoka* Church 
of Christ, is the ministerial ad
visor for the group this year. 
Chapter Mothers are Mrs. i Bryan 
Wright, Mrs. O. D. Orr and Mrs 
Nan Evans.

Advisors to the 90 girls in the 
Tahoka chapter are Mrs. F. B. 
(Madeline) Hegi and Mrs. Ger
ald Butler.

The Lym Co«nkf*llews, Taheke, ‘M ae FrMaw» A im  m

Mra, Enyne .Hsissnicak left 
w ^  end h t  Del l|iq th ^ t  Im 
daugtitoe I^ggy aad fkmiH an 
son Paul and family.

oyw Collier mid 
ilew Jb D i ^  Stĵ ndny 

flATetridnet
fday morning. I

•-ll suta^ eT o^  CO

LOCKWOOD DIAL 99P--f<66 TAHOKA, T£XA<

Premium Oiis, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, AccessoiHes

B u ^ e  - Propane • Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service

OCfiee. 1000 LockwwMl

Jean Littlepage To 
Marry In June

Mr. and Mra. C?lcve Littlepage 
announce the engagement and ap- 
preeetiing jnarriage o f ' their.jj 
daughter, Jean Ann, to" John' 
Charles-'-Spence, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. H. A. Spence of Las Vegas, 
Nevada. ’

Miss Littlepage la a 1905 grad
uate of Tahoka High School and 
ia presently ‘ ettending South 
Plains College at Levelland.

The prospective bridegroom li
ner.

a 1965 graduate of Jackaon High | 
School and Is employed in Lub ' 

'bock.
The wedding date has been aet 

for June 19th at 6:00 o’clock in 
'the evening at the Tahoka Church 
of Christ Friends are Invited to 
attend. ' "

Special music was fundahed b j 
“The Rhythmatica.’’

Mr. And Mrs. House 
Married 50 Years

Mr. and Mra. Fred Bouse, form
erly of TaAoka. will observe their 
golden wedding* annhreraary on 
Sunday, May 1, at their home'in 
StepbenviUe. 1250 North lala 
atreeC.

Actually, they were married 
May 6, 1910. In Bell oeaBlg. She 
waa the former Mlaa Lettie Burts. 
They eamc to Lynn county In 
1926 and farmed in the Dixie and 
New Home ereea. They moved to 
StephenvfUe ia 1601.

They have one daughter, Mra. 
Bill (Helen) Biggersteff of the 
First National Bank of Tahoka, 
and one son. Chat House, who is 
voeetlonal sgricnltars teacher at 
Henrietta.

± 3 3

Miss Menzer Will 
Wed Bobby Wied

Mias Dciphine- Doris Menxer 
and Bobby Dean Wied have set 
June 18 as their wedding date. 
Vows will be pledged in the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church in Wilson.

The brldeelect ia a gredaate of 
Wilson High School and la om- 
ployod by Wilson State Bank.'* She 
ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl F. Menaer of Wilson.

The prospective bridegroom ia 
a graduate of WiMon High School, 
San Angelo (>>liefi and of Texas 
Tech, where he received a BA. 
degrae in art education. He ia tm- 
ployed by Friona Elementary 
School He U the son of Mr. and 
Mra. CccU Wied.

Lar̂ ire Crowd At 
T-Bar Bridge Event

WAOOONEA

CARR

PROVEN
LEADERSHIP

Legislator:
5 tsrma;
Speaker of 
Housa, 2 tarma:
Led lesistatlva 
effort for 
improved care 
for mentally and 
physically III; 
worked to. gain 
Improved education 
at all lavela; 
ted way to better 
oara for i
Senior Citirana, 
adult blind, and 
homeless childran.

VIFDII 
lAT

WAGGONER
l i  I

71W
( U f ^ h • ken, MisN iMw. (W J

When a large crowd turned out 
for master point night et T-Ber 
Coentry Quh Tuesday, a HowcU 
■ovemeet was used and the fol* 
lewlng were the winnen;

North • South: Mn. Winston 
eh¥tertod and Mn Bill Lumaden. 

first; Mn. A. N. Norasan and Mn. 
Knox of Slaton, eecead; Mr. and 
Mn. Harold Gregory of Lorenao, 
third: Miss Echo Milliken and 
Mn Frank Hill, fourtk.

East • Wmtk. Mn. L. Fv Mar | 
kuam and Mn. Mary Ruth Me-1 
Crary. both of Lubbock, first; Mr. 
and IHv Bill Anthony of Lob 
bock, aecond; Mn. Jess Gerley 
and Mn. J. M. Small, third; and 
Mrs. D W. Gaignat and Mn. Mel 
don Leslie, fourth.

AAUW Workshop 
lls Thin Saturday

The apring workshop for mem: 
ben of the American Asaociskion 
of Uaivenity Women, Area I, will 
be held Saturday, April 20 atarb 
Ing at 9A0 a. m. at the Hobday 
Inn on the Slaton Highway in 
Lubbock.

Theme will be “Focus on Lead 
•rskip**'

The Lubbock branch will host 
the meeting which will be pre
sided over by Mn. O. A. Klnchen. 
dlatrict consultant for Area L 
Billie CvT, local presideat, will 
give a talk on legMation. This 
win invohra facts about the legie- 
lative program and-AAUW mem
ber's res^onaibllltlee In this diree- 
tka.  ̂ ‘

THHMHAT BRIDGC 
Winnen in Thoraday duplicate 

bridge play at 'DBar Country club 
were: Mn. Roy LeMond and Mn. 
Manrice Small, first: Mn. Oscar 
Roberts and Mn. Olen Renfro, 
second.

Mn. L.I. Oattls was a medical 
patient hi Tahoka Hoapital from 
Saturday nnta Toeeday,

tr m tKw »u rmtg imtauawtuuu

C R A W F O R D

Sunday, 
May 8

We ^ v e  a fine selection of gifts. Come in and see tbese beantifnl Mother’s Day Items

l̂

H O L L Y W O O D

■ ■

All Nylon Pfiijpioir

Gown and Robo
Sei8

a

New colors

$20.00
i set

The New—
Lorraine

Lingerie
In new Spring sad Sumoser Colon 

arc now oa display!

Gowns, from _  $3.98
Slips, from __ 3.98
Panties, from .. 1.00

A Fine Selection 
Of—

Ladies’ Summer

DRESSES
Now on display a t^

$11.98
____TO

$16.98

Ladies’

BLOUSES
A nice selection just 
received and priced 

from—

$4.98

Nylon Cashmalaire

BLANKETS
By Morgan - Jones

V

Insulated, warm in winter and 
cool in aummer!

$9.95 to $12.98

SHORTS and 
SUM PANTS

By CATALINA. BOBBIE BR(X)KS 
and STOCKTON, from—

$2.98

, Hanes

HOSIERY
A FINE GIFT! 

.Newaat (}olor»—

$liO and $1.(5

Playtex
BRASSIERES 
$2.50 to $4.95

JUST RECMVED A NKW SHIPMENT 
. Of

Ladies’ Nite-Aire

HOUSE SHOES
In wanted colon, pair—

$3.98 to
Lounge Craft and 

Lorraine.

HOUSE COATS 
and DUSTERS

A large aamortment of cotton and 
nylon house coats. Bcauliful .eohma 

and styles. Fronw- ‘

$6.98 ■ -
Jeadauarters for Rodeo-Time Wear!

T O m S E T S  

- fiSt
AND UP Free Gift Wrapping)

They were made 
for lady types 
that’s why 
they make it

$5.(10
’’Sunnyflowort” and 
you’N gat thorn Just .
Nka thay look In tho 
pictura. Frofr 
pHwtax.

LADY BUXTON

Costume Jewelry
EAR CLIPS, P^NS, RINGS

$1.00 and $2.00
AND UP

Women’s
SUMMER PURSES

STRAWS and LEAUnCRS >

$3.49 to $6.00

t J. V■ ■ ' • ■■ .-'•i
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NEW S
(By Mn. Ted Melugin)

Cmras Twtau I oeth Gryder, eon of Mr. and Mn. 
WilMK*! own beaaty and Dla- Cart Cryder and Tarry AUn Me-

trict S -n  Uons Queen 1M5 wtn-| lufin. aon of Mr. and Mn. Tad
aar, Miaa Ckarlotte Mean croam- 
ad Satnrday ..aisht’a new qiaaani, 
twtea Sharell and Shirley Harria 
of Plainview at the KoKo Palace 
la Lubbock. Wilaon’a Lkma new 
queen, Mias Karen Zant, waa rep- 
reaented at the Diatriot meeting. 
Mias Zant is. the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Dale Zant, and is a fresh- 
man student at WHS. Mias Mean

theMelugin, Both sing baas in 
choir.

Honor BaQ
Honor roll for the fifth six 

weeks of school waa reported by 
High School and Junior High 
High Principal Kenneth Baker as 
follows: Seniors, “A” Honor Roll: 
Sandn Koslan; A-B: Jeanie Hew- 
leit, Kathy Nolte, Mike Riney,

Is the daughter o^Mr. and,Jto.‘’ G«y.Williamson. Marilyn Wuen 
ilean, Wilson, and attends i acne.Lloyd Mean,

Vexaa Tech, v . . |
8PC Choir. Cancest Ghren | 

la assembly Wednesday,' April 
37, the South Plains (Allege Choir 
pswsented a concert at 9:S0 a. m. 
ia the High School Auditorium, 
nnder the direction ol Harley 
Bulk. Two local students were 
lapreaented with the choir, Ken-

BOSWELL’S
66 Service

GAS AND OIL 
Tlraa and Tubes 

Batterias
Washing and Greasing

At Highway Inter sac tion

Vicki Young. Juniors, A-Bt 
Kenneth Corley, David Koslan, 
Gini Gatxkl* (Mati McCormi^, 
Karen Swann, Vkki Rhoads, Wan
da Wuenache. Sophomores, A’s: 
Doris Bahren'!; A-B; Diane nor
land, Elna'V'uenache. Fr̂ -**mrn. 
A’a; Rofinle Psker, Kathy Chr'-do- 
pher; A-B: Curtis Bishop, Delton 
Moore, Wajme Smith, Mac Young, 
Kareii Zant.

8th Gnde, A-B; t..tLaa-
dao, Mary Mason, Steve Meador, 
Betty Shaw, Janie Young. 7th 
Grade, A-B: Woody FoUis, Staiia 
Huffaker, Linda Mears. Troy Ma- 
login. Brad Moore, Glenna Moore. 
Beverly Rackler, Nan Steen.

' Interachelastle League
Friday and Saturday, April 23 

and 8S. the Regional Interscholaa- 
tic League events were held in 
Lubbock. Johnny Scott, sopho
more. won second in tennis sin
gles at the Regional. Other stu
dents participating in the events 
trere: Karan Swann, Junior, type
writing; Marilyn Wuensche. Caro
lyn Clary, seniors in shorthand; 
Ralph Velasques, senior la bro^- 
Jumping. The State Interscbolastic 
League events will be May 6

his room-
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W E L C O M E
R O D E O

V IS IT O R S m

Come and eat 
with U8 — We 

are ready to serve 
you.

DIXIE DOG DRIVE-IN
MR A.ND MRS B. R. TAYLOR 

Main Straet

Tlia Mustang Band Will Journey 
to Dimmitt Friday morning, April 
29 'a i'6:00 a. M. by bus, to par
ticipate in ^ e Class' “B" contests 
thars.

The Mustang Band will perform 
in Tahqka Rodeo Parade on May 
SCh.

The annual Father and Son Ag 
banquet is set for May 2nd.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Dwofacayk on their Inar- 
riage April 23 in Slaton. The bride 
is the former Doris Fay Price, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kicth 
Price, Slaton, and Bobby is the 
son of Mrs. Julia Dworacqrk, Wil
son. He is a 1064 graduate of WHS 
and recently completed his basic 
try in g  at Fort 

Terry Melugin and 
mate, Pat Robbins of SPC in Lev- 
elland, visited Tuesday night with 
the Melugin family.

and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett are 
Jhe grandparents of a new
granddaughter, born Tuesday, 
April 19 in Lubbock to Mr. and 
Mia. I'reddie Briggs. It is the s ^
ond child for the couple__

Last wede, Mrs. Elmer Blanken
ship’s name waa unintentionally 
left out of the adults who aceom- 
panied the 7th and 8th grade stu
dents on their field trip. Others 
werp Mrs. Walter Ray Steen, Mrs. 
Monroe Talkmitt, Mrs. Ted Mehi . 
gin. Mr. Oscar FoUs, Mr. Pearson' 
and Coach Hamilton.

Beanttful Trailer 
There is a beautiful white trail 

er home trimmed in red, of Span 
ish decor, in Wilson, belonging to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mahurin 

Jimmy Mahurin. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Mahurin, recently waa 
stationed in Saigon, Viet Nam.

Red Craaa Drive In Wilsen 
The Red Ooas Drive for Lynn 

County is being conducted this 
month and representing Wilson in 
heading the <Mve is Mrs. Weldon 
Meador. Anyone wishing to help 
out with the drive please contact 
her and all donations to the drtvc 
will be appreciated.

The Wilson area was blessed 
with rains during the week end 
Monday the total rainfall la WiP 
sea was 2 inches.

Mrs. Katie Niemaa’s visitors 
Thursday and Monday were Mrs. 
Zollie Moore and C ou^, and. Mr. 
Willie Nleman and m u  o f Lake-

CandidaÛ M Wife I 8 
Visitor in Tahoka

Mrs. Crawford (Margaiwl) Mar
tin was in>,.Tahoka Thurs^y of 
last week cam|>aigning for her 
husband, a candidate for Attorn^ 
General of Texas. i

On a visit at The News, she 
said her husband simply could not 
get around to all 'towns in Texas 
during the short time for cam
paigning and she had visited ten 
towns that day.

All local attorneys have en
dorsed Mr. Martin as ' the best 
qualified for Attorney General.

M188 CHERRY CAMPBELL 
W nX BE SHOWER HONOREE 

Ted Melugin) •
A bridal shower will be given 

in the home of Mrs. Floyd Heck, 
Route 2, Wilson honoring Misk 
Cherry Ckmpbell, bride-elect of 
Jimmy Ckrter, Saturday, April SO, 
between the hours of 7:<M and 9:00
p. m.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
blue .and white will be represent
ed.

Friends are invited to attend.

I vl
Mrs. Edmund Meeker was die 

missed from Mercy Hospital Fri
day and is now b ^ e . Mn. J. F.{i 
W. Meeker is progressing well a(i| 
the St Mary of the Plains Hos-| 
pitsl in Lubbock, after surgery last

CO-OP CHATTER e.W.Steimt/i,

% »58f
q e i M n r
JB S E igjjQ yA

FARMERS Co operative
cr̂ ÂX>CAajUx>M, NO. /  j
G A SO L IN E -B u t a n e -P R O P A N E -O IL  y v 8 - 4 S 5 5G A SO L IN E -B u t a n e -P R O P A N E -O IL  _  

(,P„^.JVO'NNING-BATTERlES-TlRES-ACCESS0RirS

r>O Sr H t ^ A Y *  T A H O K A , T t X A S

Vlslton ia the Hugo Msekerl 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mn. 
Larry Meeker and Jeff of Lubj 
bock, and Mr. and Mrk Walter || 
Ray Steen. Nan. Teii and Don, 
Monday Mr. and Mn. Wilburn | 
Meeker and Paul visited.

Voters of Precinct 4:
I have not been fortunate enoujfh to 

see all the citizens of Prect. 4. I would 
liked to have seen everyone in person, 
but this has been impossible.

I have.been a part of your Precinct 
for 30 years, and if you feel like you 
would like for mo to^be your Commis
sioner, I will tiT  hard to work and im
prove your Precinct in an efficient and 
economical way.T

Your vote will be appreciated on 
May 7th. _ _

Thanks very much.

B. ilL Young

Twaaday. May t. the Cardinals, 
play the Ortolai ia Wilson Littl«{ 
Laagus ball park, for the first 
game of the aeaaoa.

WaRher Lcagne TTlnt Secaad
ITie South Plains Spring Rally 

arith talent quests was held inr 
Uttlafield Sunday. April 34. A 
group of twelve boys snd girts 
psrtldpsted hi tbe sU-day events 
of handicrafts of paintiiigi. oral 
presentatkma, piano and organ ae- 
lectlena.

Thay were accompanied to Lit 
tlefleld by Mr. and Mn. Milton 
Tried. Seven leagues entered from 
Plshivlew. Lsmets. Lsnist, Wil
son, two from Lubbock, snd LH 
tlefleld Flection of officen toot 
ni*re P* the btulness* rqgeting. 
Otftroinf «e<-ntsry was Ssndn 
Koslan of Wilson.

WORTH
PROTECTING!

ri
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE
J. D. ATTTBLL, Agent 

Phowc 99MB90 Tairnks, Texas

'̂-ottoa M the top -cash” ctwo

N tses m  qn iftH D  . j  
The News raceivad so many 

itama late this Reek, that for lack 
of apaee some stories had to be 
held over for i»axb week. Please 
report news as anriy as posslbls.

Classifod Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—DeKalb 802 acid da- 
linted eottonaead from reglatered 
seed. Bob Lamb, 9984806. S14tp

•. TAHOKA JIODBO — MAY 9 w- 6 — 7

Drip and 'Gear Head Oil
DRIP OIL. IS gallana or mere, per gallon 
GEAR HEAD OIL, 5 gaUon can ...............

JOHN WITT BUTANE GAS CO.
PHONE W M m  i

COTTONSEED, Western Storm
proof, saw delinted. $2.2S bushel. 
Phone 9964389. Sl-2tp.
AKC Registered German Shepherd 
female puppies for tale. McNeely’s 
Trailer &>urt 81-1U>-

IF YOU KMEW AU THREE, 
YOUR OMOICE WOULD BE

C R A W F O R D

MARTIN

A Special Gift
for Mother’s Day

Give your Mother a perman
ent, so she can look and feel 
her best on her day, May 8tb.

HARVICK BEAUTY BAR
Phone 9964097

»» '

We Invite You To Our

OPEN HOUSE
To See Our—

. ^

Hew Farm Store^ Office
and Warehouse

Visit With Us, Enjoy Free Coffee and Dougrhnuts and Try for Free Door Prizes

1

Saturday, 9 a. m. to 5 p.
FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS serv^ by Surgrro Quality Seeds

FREE!
Register For

Three (3) Free Door Prizes 
WiD be Given Away Each 

Hour on the Hour!
Beginning: at 9:00 a. m.

You DO NOT Have To Be 
Present to Win!

FREE!
at ZM  p, nu

$50.00 in Merchandise
At our big 3:00 p. m. “party »»

But You MUST BE PRESENT 
to Win in this Event!

i
HERBICIDES^

. jREFLAN and KARMEX.
FEEDS by ECONOMY MILLS 

For Poultry and Livestock.
FERTILIZERS^

BEST, SHAMROCK, -MATHIASON. 
TURF MAGIC in small packages for 

Lawn, Shrubs, Trees, Gardens 
. APPLICATORS available.

CUSTOMGRINDING & MIXING 
To Your Specification.
And in Bulk, Delivered to You.

PLANTING SEEDS^
'Golden Acres Hybrids.
DeKalb Hybrids.
Surgro Quality Seeds.
PAG Sorghum Seed.
Bulk Garden Seeds of all kinds.

VETERINARY SUPPLIES^
Complete line, including antibiotics.

-L

FOR HOME and FARM^
Full Line of Insecticides.
Sprayers, Lawn Mowers, Hand Tools 

for Farm, Garden, and Home.

Grain Eelevators and Storage

TATUM BROS. ElEVAKNIS, he
Phone 998-4717 Tahoka, Texas P. 0. Box 1337

Sky
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Piggly Wiggly No. i
Piggly Wiggly No. 2

Double Stamps 
 ̂ on Wednesdays -  

^ E N  I ' with purchase of 
M P S j  $2.50 or more

txw:*

FOOD KING

Shortening

FOLGERS

■ASA LEE FROZEN

COFFEE CAKE.
i

ZESTEE

11 Oi. 
81m

1

h< lu-ll
j.W> ’i#l

SANTA RO0A CRUSHED

79c PINEAPPU

t . ,5'̂

f o r

m o n e y ; !
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

An Grinds 
Pound— ■

SIm  too 
Cm

EGO SHAMPOO OR CREAM RINSE
10 Ol 
Sbe19c LANOLIN PLUS 69c

*izes

^iotics.

1 Tools 
line. ^

1 ^

T
, • n/:.

3 Lb. 
Can-

-<1

CROWN

PEANUT BUTTER J5-‘"  39c
DEL MONTE LIGHT CHUNR

TUNA
SHURFINE EVAPORATED

39c MILK 3 43c

Skyway Pure Concord

GrapeJam Glass
riSOz.

a s  s p r i n g  I

| m i t s  a n d  W e q e t a b l e .s
VINE RIPE

UPTON FLAVORSBAL * 
U Lk 

• Pkf.

LIPTON FLO-THRU

T E A . . .
PATIO WESTERN STYLE

Dinner

41c TEABAGS il-" 25c TOMATOES
12 Oz. 
Size—

HOLSUM IMPORTED

OLIVES. • 35c TEA
r o p n e t t  fr e sh  c a g ed  ■■

LIPTON INSTANT
Vk More 
Free

* * C Oi. 81m .$1.39

SHURFINE

SO U R
GARDEN FRESH GRE::N

Onion* •“ *  .5|^c
FNB̂ M rAMTUN

.Radisles Bsack

25 Lb.

FRESH FROM THE Ga RPKN YjiLl u \

lb.-

r  r  n u a r i n i^

SQUASH
Mixed 
Sizes 
Doz.—

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 10c

PUT yo u p  BPAND op
PIGGLY W IGGLY’G

FINE MEATS

Try the Pigsty Wiggly Stores h  Taboka For The
BEST 1N MEATS

KRXFT *• - A- 'V '

“  2Lb. O w e
Box—

FOOD KING
KRAFT SLICED BTBRLBT8 KRAFT

CHEESE . . . .  - 5  J 9 c  CHICKEN SALAD . 59c CHEESE WHIZ.. l i "  .. 79c
PINKNEfWPlfRBPORK

2Lb.
Biif-

s

WRIGHTS

E r a n k S
............. ............. .........—

A ',’ ' 2 Lb. 
P k g .-

1U>.
Solitk—

HP

'S'*

“I
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ManhaD's 
Featured In News

8p/S Terry lianhall of New 
BoiM U a member of Uie< 701st 
■alBleiuuice Battalion sarvins at 
9%m Loi, Vietnam, which was fea- 
terad in the newt recently and 
Idghly praised for its work.

'^ ^ ! * ^ ! * ^ J ? E .L e M d h d b
50-Year MasonLarry Price Wins 

Baylor University 
itYell Leader Post

Manhall is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bex Marshall and a brother 
« f  Miss Peacy Marshall, all of 
New Home. His wife, Judy, and 
three small sons live in Junction 
CHx. Kansas. He has been in Viet' 
■am since October 26, 1965.

Mrs. Marshall relayed to The

Larry Price of Tahoka has been 
elected one of four yaH leaders at 
Baylor Univaisity, where he is a 
Junior student Ite Ja a graduate 
of thf local schools and is the 
son of Mrs. J. C. Womack of Tâ  

I hoka.

tlosi City, Kansas, paper pboof 
Imw the 1st Infantry Divi^on's 
1st Aviation Batallion is helping 
build a legend in Vietnam with 
fibe *‘Huey” helicoptor. that may 
aonwday equal the famed DC-S 
transport plane. The awkward 
looking machine has proven to be 
the backbone of .aviation*i sup
port of footweiffy infantrymen in 
▼ietnajfe.

Caoifauy K of MarshaU’s main- 
tenAee odffit set a record when 
tltey assembled the battalloa's 106 
aircraft in SO hours after,Arrival 
in VietnaaiL completed 9 0  majar 
airdnil repairs, made for combat 
nif ohaglat and repairs at a caving

Oeven candidates were in the 
race for four positions, and Larry 
was second in ^  balloting with 
1199 votes, a Waco youth leading 
with 1S83,, and the next two 
elected revived 663 imd 634 votes.

Miss Jan Whitaker,* another Tg- 
hoka student at Baylor, sent ^ e

News a clipping from the June 'Newk a-special edltibn of The
Baylor Lariat telling of the elec 
tion, and she writes: "The Baylor 
kids from Tahoka are very proud 
of Larry.”

of $400,000 to the govemme^.
The story says: “1st Aviation 

Battalion personnel in four short 
months of combat have written a 
separate page in the history of the 
famed 1st Infantry Division with 
their flying accomplishments in 
Vietnam.”

• Emast Wmt of Stanton, a form
er minister of the Taboha Church 
of Christ, was here Monday on 
bnstnesi.

Pkk'Up Buys!
1965 GMC %-ton Pickup, V6 Engrine

Heater, rear bumper and hitch. Low mileage.

1964 GMC %-ton Pickup, V6 Engrine
Long wheel base. Radio, heater. Good tires, rear bump
er and bitch. - ___

1963 Chevrolet %-ton Wide Side Pickup
vs Engine. 4-epeed transmission, radio, beater, rear 
bumper and hitch. Good condition.

1962 GMC Pickup, V6 Engine
Automatic transnuasioo, radio, heater, r
and hitch rear bumper

1962 Ford %-ton Pickup, V8 Engrine
Automatic trmnamissioo, radio, heater and rear bumper.

1961 GMC V^ton Pickup, V8 Engrine
Radio, heater, rear bumper and hitch. Local pickup— 
good condition.

1960 Ford V -̂ton Pickup, V8 Engrine
4-speed transmission, heater and rear bumper and 
hitch, good tires. Motor in perfect condition.

1951 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, 6 cyl.
Plat bed. new rear tires. Good condition.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC.
Oldamobile Buick GMC Tncks

J. K. (Guy) LeMond. former 
Lypn county citisea and a retired 
niMl carrier, will be honored by 
Scurry Masonic Lodge No. 706 at 
'Snyder this Saturday night, when 
he will be presented his BO-year 
pin.
- ' Mr. LeMond came to Lynn 
county in 1907 when his parents
settled at Draw. He*..attended
school there, and was in the Ser 
vice during World War I.

He Joined the Tahoka Masonic 
Lodge April IS, 1916, as a youth, 
and almost immediately was made 
tiler .u d , later served as Junior 
warden and senior warden. He 
recalls that the late Judge J. W. 
Elliott was Worshjpful Master 
when he becajne-1  Mason, and the 
late “Unde Jimmy” Fleming wu 
tiler. 1 -

Guy carried the dkil out of Ta- 
hoka from 1920 untH 1928, when 
be moved to Snyder, and was j|̂  
mail carrier out of the Snyder 
postoffice until retiring in 1950. 
That was during the oil boom. He 
had bought a farm an^ #av kwky 
in getting in on the W  ^ y . He 
was receiving quite a fill of oO 
money and, too, the work oil the 
route got so heavy that Just 
quit He said this may un
believable. but he had 111 ^troni 
receiving mail at the last three 
boxes on his route.

Planning Projeets
Girl Scout Tkoop 401 met in 

the home of JaJean Jafueea for 
their regular meeting April 21. 
Refreshments were served before 
the meeting began.

The several items discussed 
were: (1) Decided to start up the 
rummage salr ĝafai—Debbie Cur 
ry end Connie Miller worked Sat- 
t^ay. (2) Dedded to give $6.00 
out of the troop’s money to the 
Juliett Low Fund and pay for th4 
booklets received out of our own 
0M>neyT (3) Discussed how to earn 
our money for our trip to Rock- 
wood Girl. Scout Camp in Wash
ington, D. C  when we are Senior 
Scouts. (4) We received tome 
more clothes hangers which we 
are selling.

Others discussed were: (5) We 
are planning to help in-Day Camp 
again this year to be held in Ta
hoka on June 27-JuIy 1. (6) Dis
cussed «  way to earn our Horse
woman Badge this summer. (7) 
Discussed the trip we are plan
ning to make to Cloudcroft, N. M., 
as soon as school is out. (8) Dis
cussed the play which will be 
lataf oh.

Members pcesknt were Connie 
' MiUer, Debbie Curry, Betty OUren, 
Betty Mlfcevy, Judy Gattls, Glen
da Maaon, C «^  Swan, and JaJean

May b Sei^
G t^ M bh tt

All.this time be has been very 
active in Masonic woikf at Snyder, 
and served as secretary of Scurry 
Lodge for 23 years, also as both 
Junior and senior wardens.

If there U any other man living 
who was a member fit Tahoka 
Lodge in 1918, Mr. LeMond would 
appreciate knowing who he is and 
hearing from him.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Jaqueaa., leport^ by JaJean
Jaqdhit.

The following menus will be 
served in the Tahoka School cafe
teria during the week of May 2-6:

Monday—Roast beef and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered limas, 
pineapple upside-down cake, bis
cuits, butter and milk.

Tuesday—Viennas, kraut, black- 
eye peas, sunglow salad, rolls, 
butter, honey and milk.

Wednesday—Beef ravioli, green 
beans, buttered carrots, cabbage 
slaw, biscuits, butter, applesauce- 
raisin cake, and milk.

Thursday-^Hamburgers, onions, 
lettuce, plcklea, English pea salad, 
cheiTy pie and milk.

Friday—Bean chalupas, butter
ed spinach, buttered potatoes, 
tossed salad, combread, butter, 
peanut butter cookies and milk.

MRS. NOBWOOD REtVRltS
Mrs. ibgBie Norwobd returned 

hoSBS WeftMSday after upending 
several days at Roby with her sis
ter, Mrs. Gillie Lewis. The two 
ladies went to M unday where they 
met their two sisters, Mrs. Stella 
Parramore from Cedar Hill and 
Mrs. Bessie White from, Abilene.

While in Monday they visited 
their other sisters, Mrs. Eugenia 
Searcey, Mrs. Jim Proffitt, and 
Mrs. Claude Hill. They gave a 
birthday dinner at Mrs. Hill’s 
home for the oldest sister, Mrs. 
Lewis.

- Since month of May is 
“Senior Cltiien Month” in Texas, 
Mayor Malden Leslie has issued a 
proclamatioii so designating the 
month in Tahoka and urges “all 
persons to Join in honoring their 
fellow citisens who have attained 
the years of 
us.” -‘

“City of Tahoka has always 
recognized the existing or poten
tial contribution of Texas’ older 
population and realises the debt 
owed by all Texans for their role 
in building Texas and our town 
Into the greaV fitate and town it
la ** 4Ka aiaiAa

counseling ̂  among

is today.” the proclamation states 
“We must utilise this vast res

ervoir of talent, ability and ex- 
pmienM through which our senior 
citisens can continue to play a 
major part in the future growth 
and progress of Tahoka.

“We must continue to recognize 
the vital position senior citizeni 
play to our everyday lives as: 
parents, uncles and aunts; older 
brothers or sisters: cherished 
friends; counselors; and fallow 
cltifens.

“Since not everyone is blemed 
with gift of long life, those who 
aire so endowed should occupy a 
plahe of M>ecial honor aseong us.

“nerefore. I as Mayor of the 
City of tdioka, do hereby desig
nate the month of May, 1968, as 
Senior Citiacn Month.”

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wells 
left Tuesday for Arizona' and pos
sibly other Western states on a 
sight-seeing tour.

a.£M Tr’&  anjr£M O ^

TUMHBLL
They went to Abilene with Mrs. 

White and spent several days 
with her and their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Willie Moore.

AA/i«oAo commistiomm

GLENN WELLS MOVES 
Glenn Wells was here Tuesday 

night visiting his brother, .Johnny 
Wells. He and wife and baby are 
moving this week end from Fort 
Worth to Midland, where he has 
been stationed as an auditor for 
Texas Electrie Service Co. '

ATTENTIONI
Borne Owners

YOU CAN NOW
REPAIR OR REMODEL 

TOITl HOME
No down paymeuti 
60 months to pay:

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

WYATrS BODY SHOP
PalntlBg —- Glass InatallattnB 

METAL w o n  
We Apfreelate Tour Busin sat 

t . Srd Street Phone

'SmimmSSSi

TRI 40
X ^

Complete Liquid Plant Food
Would you invest $3.50 for $50.00 or 

more return?
Then Try TRI-40 Crop- Boostef— 

1. More Yield Per Acre
2. Better Lint Quality
3. Early Maturity fo f ^Better Maturity

Shi 
Sunday 
Morning 
Evening 
Training

iTeachers |
Offlc 

Prayer 
loir 

Junior 
GA.’s 

l.A.’s 
lunbei

->T.w .a .

“FEED TOUR PLANTS #HILE H|MT fltOW**̂  
Applied with Ground or Air Spray Rigi —

SEE OR CALL-,

Carl Gene Spears
Rt. 4, Tahoka Phone 924-3008

WATCHES CLEANED

PT(

Durl

In a new Ultrasonic Merhlne — Tuned and AdJuMud ain 
Eledronlc Tiaalng Machine. SegnUr price $8J5—

Specbl-

Tahoka

Tal

$4.95
(REGULAR GRADES ONLk)

All Work Guaranteed!
A m all exUu charge for Automatics, Alarm, Calender end 

Extra Small Watchas

C. i

Mitd
A1

WOODS JEWELRY
el Court Hi

1827 In 
en Square

Offl<

Uaing
and

Mr. and Mra. H. O. Hargett and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Botkin re
turned Tuesday from Rockport. 
The Bofkiha had been there a 
month and the Hargetti enjoyed a 
week’s stay on the coast.

Woodrow [Ode] Brewer
Candidate For

County Jiid9e, Lynn County

s

Mr. Brewer believes in responsible law enforce
ment and administration. He is against higher taxes, 
and believes the County can be operated on a cash 
basis by conserv’̂ ative utilization of present property 
taxes.

Mr. Brewer’s experience and record as a County 
Commissioner fully qualifies him for the office of 
County Judge and Chairman o f the Commissioner’s 
Court, and welcomes investigation.

He was born and reared in Lynn County, served 
4 1/2  years "in the Armed Forces during World War II, 
has lived here for 51 years, and conducts a successful 
farming operation.

Mr. Brewer is a Christian gentleman interested 
in the welfare o f each citizen of this County, and is 
not being sponsored by any group in this campaign.

Your vote and support for WOODROW (ODE) 
BREWER for COUNTY JUDGE Saturday, May 7, is- 
earnestly solicited.

Tbank You!
(Paid for hr INTERESTED CITIZENS)

SPECIAL AQENT 4AI'

... or how “Mrs. Jones”
proved that ELEQRIC cooking is dean!

Jouez” found that with aa alectfk 
ranfe her Idtdien walls needed kst tembbing 
aud paintiag...har curtaiiM and woodu-ork 
■ayed clean and bright.

She abo found that the constant controlled 
heat in an electric range helped to prevent boil- 
oven, burned foodi and acorched pane.

And, “Mn. Jouae” found that with M eleo- 
trk range, pnn bofioau stay dkiny and bright 

Sae your Reddy Kilowatt Recomaamded 
Electric AppUanoe Dealer aoon. . .  YOITLL 
JUST LOVE ELECTRIC COOKING!

COOK ElECTRKALLY 
FOR JUST 2 CENTS 

if K Aim

a - . . .

h  i  '
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SW RT S n i l T BAPTIST
CaBUBCH

TaMui, Texas ^
Shelby Bis^p, Pastor

I Sunday School ............. 8:45 a. m.
Mominf Worship .... 10:55 a.m.

I Evening Worship ... 6:30 p.m.
Training Union ..... ..7:80 p.m.

I Wednesday
iTeachers and

Officers meeting ........7:80 p. m.
Prayer service ........  8:00 p;W.
Iioir Practice .............8:80 p. m.

Junior and Intermediate
GA.’s .....— ............. 7:80 p. m.

J~A.’s .:............  „.7:80 p.m.
Sunbeams Monday ......8:00 p.m.

>T.WA. Tuesday ....8:00 p. m.

Profesnonal . 
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOOAtlON * 

Agripiltural, Livestock 
Feedtt and Crop Loons 

North Main. Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMBR8 
Pk.8IM4S8 D«y or Night 

AaWlsnee A Hoarse Sorrieo

Col. Tiiiett Cooper Writes 
About Visits In Near East

t

idar and

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFHCB 
Dr. K. R. Durham 

Dr. Fat W. Bsechean 
Tahoka . 80M080

Tahoka Hospital
AND cumc

EmB FroU, M. D.
C. Sknes Thomas, M. D.

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-AT>LAW 

Practice M AO the Courts 
Pb. 8864515 — Res. 9854175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEYATLAW 

Oeaend Pracliee of Lav 
Ineaaa Ihz Senrka

Nowlin Bldg.
PhoM 8864501 

Offlca at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using tba Finest Equipment 
sad Modem Toehniqiiat.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Coleniea—tolnolator—Ultra
For AppoiatiMat 
Phono 4058870

516 W. 18th 8t  Post. Texas

All of s sudden, election day is 
right on us—Just eight days away, 
Saturday, May 7.

• • e. -
If you haven’t read up on the 

various candidates for state offices 
in the dally press, each person  ̂
should do so now. There will be 
reviews of most candidates in the 
daily press. Because of spece prob
lems, The News can nof givs a 
complete review of all. But,' by all 
means, Inform yourself and vote.

-------------------------------------•— • •♦ i
With an election, the rodeo, and 

Mother’s Day coming up, there 
will be a lot of moving about 
come the end of next week.

• a, •
Those who missed the Smiley 

Burnette and Rufe Davis show 
last Saturday missed a rare trept.
They are great entertainers, 

a a •
A prominent local buaineu man 

highly recommends Byron Tun- 
neU. former Speaker of the Home, 
appointed Railroad Commissioner 
in January, 1965, for election to a 
fuH term in the office. He says 
Tunnell la a man of ability, 
knowledge, and experience, and 
trlll^deal fairly with important 
problems that will have far-reach
ing effects of the economy.of the 
state and the well-being o t every 
citiaen. Ftulhennore, the Union 
boaees have endorsed one of his 
two opponents.

• • •
Wa thought Wallace Dove did 

e masterful Job last Thursday 
night in explaining the new farm 
program requirementa, distasteful 
^  they might be. He laid the cold, 
cruel facts on the line in a clear 
manner that even a dumb Printer 
(^ Id  partially understand. We 
don’t envy Wallace his Job under 
the new program. But, he has a 
lob to do and baa to carry out 
instructions frem Washington, so 
let’s not blame him personally for 
the drastic new rules.

Ov. A DATW ARMWTRAD 
OPTOMBTRIBT
VnVAL CARR 

CONTACT LBHSBi
8140 • Both Ph: 8BT-1O0 

LiA hock.taai

Wliy We ShoaU E lect-

V. F. Jones
■ j- -  ^
As County Judge of Lynn County

Mr. Jones is well educated, a man of 
sound judgment, is experienced in bus
iness and in meeting the public, and has 
a bacl^iound which fits him for the of
fice he seeks—one of the most import
ant to-the taxpayers of Lynn county.

He stands for progress based on sound 
principles. ^

V. F. Jones has a farm hackgroundr 
received a B.S. degree from Texas A&M 
iih 4 ^ , taught school and^ coached at 
Eden, taught Vocational Agriculture 
at Silverton from 1930 to 1934, served as 
County Agent o f' Lynn County from 
1934 to 1939, was County Agent of Lamb 
(jaunty from 1939 to 1944, and since 
then has been in the grain and seed bus
iness in Tahoka.

Mr, Jones has served on the Tahoka 
school hoard, the City Council, as May
or pro-tem, and has been active in his 
church and other civic work ever since 
he first came to L^nn county.

Ekct V . F. Jones County Judge!
.(FbUtlcal Advwtlsiag Ptld for by Friends of Mr. Jonos)

Colonel George Truett Cooper, 
career Army man from Tahoka, 
stationed in Ixmir, Turkey,, two 
and a half years, is coming back 
to the statea, accompanied by hia 
family, he has written in a per
sonal letter to The News editor.

Col. Cooper, son of Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper, is a Tahoka High and 
Texas AAM graduate who went 
from college into the service and 
has had a somewhat remarkable 
career.  ̂ i

During World War" n, he was 
the eyes” for General Douglaa 

MacArthur as he flew in a Piper 
Cub to acout out the area for the 
Leyte landing in the Philippines 
and later In tbg drive on Manilla 
Latar, he was food administrator

Guy LeMond of Snyder thinks 
the roadside park north of Taho
ka is the prettiest in Texas. He 
goes so far as to ssy he hasn’t 
seen a more beautiful tp<k this 
side of Swltaeiiand.

• • •
Mrs. C. B. (Flora Delle) N o i^  

of Lakevlew placed up and sent 
us the following verses from her 
old home town paper. The Athena 
Review, written by a Eustace sold
ier in Vietnam:

“Names, names, we have none. 
A number Is our name, and fight
ing is our game. A rifle is our 
weapon. We treat it as a gift from 
heaven.

‘We live in a bouse. Just snug 
as s mouse. We eaU it a tent, and 
we pay no rent. It hee not a floor, 
nor a door. Our bed is the ground, 
where we sleep very eound.

‘We walk all day through mud 
and clay, then at night we sit 
and we pray. We roam the Jungle 
both day and night, hoping the 
enemy won’t went to fight.

'After a hard battle, we sit snd 
think; at the same time we sweet 
and we stink. Sometimes this Just 
bas'to be in order to keep our 
nation free.”

• • •
Incidentally, Mrs. Nowlin says 

they were down at the old Hillary 
Smith home place in Henderaon 
county last year, visited their old 
home, now rotting away, and ahe 
brought home aeveral oif the door 
nobe which she is conv^ ng into 
paper weights.

• • •
Swiped from the Moody (Cour

ier: Many people ere unhappy be- 
cauae they can’t afford the 
that make other people unhappy.

. The government that rote 
Peter to pay Paul ran count on 
Paul’s vote. . . .  A brass eoBsr 
Deaaocrat is one that pleeea the 
party above the men. . . . There 
Is so much red tppe now days 
coun acted with epwatlng • smell 

that after yea fat

you do) you wonder how yon 
have ihan^ed to survive end 
nreet expeneea.

• • •
Following is an old, old report 

of campaign expendlturee a eimdl- 
date Is supposed to have filed as 
required by election laws: 

”LoalTA47 hours of sleep think
ing shout the election; loet two 
front teeth and a lot of heir in a 
personal encounter with oppon
ent; donated a beef, four piga 
and five iheep to community bar
becue; gave away two pairs of 
huapendert, four calico dreaees, 
ISO iq cash and IS baby rattlers; 
chopped 183 acree of cotton; 
k ia ^  186 babies; kindled 14 
kitchen fires; put up two sloveti 
walked 4,074 milea; shook 9A07 
hands; told 10,101 lies; tatted 
enough to fill 603 books; attended 
16 reviVsl meetings; baptlx^ four 
times by immersion, twice in oth
er ways; eontribnted 047J5 to 
foreign missions; nude love to 
nine graes widows; spent |10S at 
bgx suppers: hugged 40 old nulds; 
bitten by dop 47 tUnee. Was de
feated.”

for Korea. Still later, on his first 
missioi) to Turkey, he was U. S. 
military advisor to that nation.

The News is taking the liberty 
of publishing the following from 
Truett’s letter because of the in
teresting information it contains:

• • •
n is  has been an enjoyable, as 

well as sometimes frustrating, 
tour at a NATO Headquarters. 
The peacetime mission of the 
headquarters (Allied Land forces 
Southeast Eurequ) is to insure 
that the Greek a ^  Turkish arm-, 
ies are combat reedy and prepared 
to carry out their wartime roles.

During our stay, there has been 
considerable poUtkal differences 
between Greece eqd Turkey over 
(Cyprus; thus the frustration. As 
the guwllan of NATO’s right 
flank, the headquarters Is staffed 
by Tiukish, Greek, Italian, United 
Kingdom and United States per
sonnel end It has been a distinct 
pleasure to work with these na
tionalities.

Ixmir, a dty of .400,000 located 
on the Bey of Ixmir Jutting east 
from the Aegean Sea, is the third 
largest city In Turkey. It has ■ 
beautiful natural harbor and lb 
economy rests on its exports, 
which include tobacco, cotton, 
figs, raisins, olive oil and licorice. 
The main boulevards of Izmir, 
once known as Smyms, ere lined 
with palms and pines and the 
water-front b  one of the world’s 
most scenic. It U a city of con- 
trasU whoae hbtory -goes back 
5,000 years. The ancient dty of 
Smyrna was founded by the Aeol- 
iens in the Eleventh Ontury, B.C.

During our stay here wo have 
visited many pieces of interest 
when the time could be spared. 
The city of Ephesus U located 50 
miles from Izmir and many of the 
ruins are still being uncovered. 
The name Bpheens will always be 
conneded with the beginning of' 
(^fistainity. St Paul preached 
there a number of tiiim end 
stayed in the town from 55 to 58; 
St. John. H b  believed, stayed 
there in 85 akd wrote his gospel 
According to other sources St. 
John visited the town with the 
‘Virgin Mary before the arrival of 
St Paul. Mary was said to have 
lived here until her death and a 
small church now stands over the 
place where she was supposed to 
have Ihrod.

Last Easter we drove in our car 
to the Holy Land. Some of the 
more noted pieces we vblted were 
Tarsus, Antioch, Dameacus, Jeru
salem, Bethlehem, tiie Deed Sea, 
Jericho end Beirut. Easter morn
ing we attended sunrise Mrvlcei 
it the (Jerden Tomb in Jemselem 

I it was an exyerienee that the 
entire family wBl never forget.

We ere depertiaf taeee on the 
14th of May, win spend three days 
in London and then fly on te 
New York. We win pick up a ear 
in New York and head in the 
direction of Texas where we hope 
to stay.

My next duty station U Dallas, 
after which I plan to retire and 
go fbhing.

1 have served from Anstralla to 
Japan, two yeert in Korea, three 
yeera In (Jermany and two sep
arate toure in IWkey end I 
Ueve the state of Texan U a good 
-place to terminate my aervice.

Please ghre our regards to aD 
and we hope to sen you next 
month.

Politica]
Aimoimcements
The following authorize' The 

News to announce that they am 
candidates for office subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary 
Election May 7, 1968:

t e r n
Far District Judge! IMth Judicial 

District:
TOUCTT SMITH

For State Senator, 8tth Sonatoria) 
District:
H. J. (Doe) BLANCHARD

For State Representative: '
R. a. (Randy) PENDLETON

Far Cenuty Judge:
V. F. JONES
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER

For District Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS

*

For County Clerk:
C. W. ROBERTS (re-election) 
MRS. BILLIE CARR •<. •

Far Cei t y Snpeftntendent:
J. P. HEWLETT

For Cennty Attamey: '
JERRY CAIN

For Cennty Traneurer;
L. A. FORSYTHE 
MARGARET CARTER 
MRS. TEDDIE B. KELLEY 
JESSIE JEWEL STEVENS. 
FRANCES (Schneider)

 ̂ HUGHES
For Cennty Commleaieoer,

Fleet. 8:
GUS RHRRRn.T.
WILLIS PENNINGTON 
MARVIN E. PIERCE 
DORMAN L. GANDY

Far County Cemaabeloner,
Prect. 4:
U K. (Heavy) NELSON (re- 

elec^n)
B. A. YOUNG

Far Jnetlca of Fence (Prect. 1):
E. A. (Lefty) HARGRAVE
D. F. (Bose) HANES.

Far Jnsllce ef Penes, Prect. 4:
MRS. ELSIE MAE JACKSON

Claaaifl^ Ads get reenlta.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, April 28,

Style Show Is 
Rotary Program

l^irls from the Tahoka Home- 
making department presented t a 
style shour..and brief talks ott the 
course of study as th  ̂ Rotary 
(Hub program last Thursday.

Stella Howie directed the pro
gram and described dresses made 
and modeled by Debbie Wright, 
Lexi Adams, Melanie Leverett, 
Arlene Stephens, Jan Roberta, 
Jane Owens, Janice Renfro, Karen 
EUlott, Margaret Cruce and (ttar- 
lotto Warren.

She said there are 90 girU tak
ing Homemeking and are mem
bers of Future Homemakers of 
America. Sewing U one of the 
basic things the girb learn to do. 
'  Da telef tatta, Melanie told how 
“building your life” b  one of the 
first and moat important objects 
in homemaking; Debbie Wright 
pointed out money auuugement 
b  an Important key to successful 
and happy home life; and Lexl 
Adams U ^d a number of ways 
in which the glris through home- 
making and FHA projeeb are an

eld to their community.
Maurice Small arraaged 

program, who introduced 
Hegi, who in turn Introduced 
Howie.

f f m a c w m T m c Lrm enoietwmsW
C R A W F O R D

MARTIN

TAHOKA RADIO 
& T.V.

NOW (M N  IN NEW 
LOCATION

On Brownfield Highway under 
(^ty Water'Tower 

New and Used TV’s, Radios 
Complete Repair Service

PhsM 8864716
S*A H Green Stamps with cask.

NEW HOME MBTHODBT 
CHURCH

Church School __
Worship Servioe >.
MYF ....... ...... .
Evening Worship

10:00 e. m 
11:00 a. as 

~ 6:00 p. m 
.. 7:00 p. m

£U w zr% B  a n M a q o

T U M M S U
MAiLMOAo commmsipmM

Forget your cares,

CALL IIS FOR 
REPi

atf U» HOW!

W H  WJX A N Y  M AKE, 
AN Y M ODEL
If your car needa fixing, o«a 
Sarvioe Spscialiata are Joat 
the men to do it. Thay’ra 
skilled at repsuring any 
maka, any m od ^  Thair 
know-how, [Jus our ap-to* 
data aquipment, is your 
aasuranca o f prompt, axparl 
work at tha leaat 
poaaibla cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Lynn County Neum
Tihaka, TmM 78278

Frank P. HIU. KdhoMlaaagar
Entered ea seeond clau matter at 
tha postofflee at Tahoka, Texas 
70878 ondtr Act of March t,\ll70.

NOTICB TO Tin PUBLIC 
Any artonaoua reflaetiaa on 

tha reputation* or staBdlag of any 
individual, firm or eorporatkn) 
that may appoar la the eohmus 
of Tho Lynn Covnty Nows will be 
gladly sorraetad whoa called te 
oar attentipB.-.

SUBSCRimON BATES: 
Lynn ar Adjoining Oooatlaa,

Pot Yoar -----------   18.00
ElaowWro, P «  T oa r--------ITJO
Advar^ng Betoe an. Applicatloe

S 2 8 S D I1 3 S I

CHUBCH or CHIBT
Ralph Bah

1806 Lockwood Phona 8054060
Sunday Maotingi 

Biblo Clasoai —  0d)0 a.m
Homing Worship ____ 10:00 a. m
Young Paoplo’s Class

and Men’s Claes_____6:00 p. m.
■ v e ^ f Worriilp ....... 7.*00 p. m

Wednesday Meetinfs 
Mid-Week Sendee -----..JKN) p. m.

Thoreday 
Ladiaa’ BlUa Claaa___ 0:00 a.m.

LP.Gas
And Equipment

Our Only Bosteaes
Sales and Repaira on

Carburetion Eqiitpniani ^

Fun Line of Party fw  
Boam — OoQtary — Kasicn J A S

Butane Carburetion 
Service

1001 Main, Tihaka 
Phona ttm tm

IT;̂ B. (laa) DOBBi; Maniqir
l i ^  tM V all7—ThMnil 14

The First National Bank
V .

- URGES you 
To Bank and .Shop Locally

I

Hometown Businessmen 
SUPPORT Your-. •;V

Schools and Community

t

strut 1907

TAMONA, m A t

MAIN M SOUTH HRS

•HMplag Maka A  Oaad Coamnmlty BaCtat**

\
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# For Sale or Tradt
FOR SALE — Wooden oreriieed 
door, 11-ft. 8H-in. by 9-ft. 5Vi-ia 
in tiM, in good -shape. WaylanO 
Taylor, O’Donnell, Tbxaa. Sl-2tc.

I ^LEER-ADHEER sheets, lamlnai* 
yo« ean apply yovaelf tĉ  

gorer and pfotOLt photographs, 
gewapaper dippings, ID ourda, 
friec lists, aaapa, and other raliH 
^ le papers. Two 0x12 aheets for 
19 oeota at The News.
IDEAL BOQKKSEPOfG STS» 
VEHS— Â special systeqi lor d̂ a 
lamer, wi^ sample sheets tg 
dww yoa bow to beep yOur 'jhiiii 
records properly. $4J0 ht Ibe 
Oewa.

LANKART 611 Cottonseed. Good 
select fint year from white seek, 
8 <ents. Odell Opward, 9 miles 
south Tahoka, phone Nelms 7i0>
2200. ;~r-TiMtg. 80-tfc.
POR RAfdS—19a CqaHmap Reogt- 

a n to  at |idr, 
45 »

190.00. Can 990̂  
SOdfc,

GET YOUR FJi.Q. plaating seed, 
919. 491. 009, 090 and 610 ht Wil« 
toh Immher A 8hp|dy Oo, ' SOdtc

Down T o i^  
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O^deck 
Each Svnday la
WOW Hall

AD Man Ate Oonttellp teftleh

J ,E “Red”
Brown

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Beecher Sherrod
Salesman *

Ph. 0064990 —  J. E. Brewn 
Ph. 90642tt B. F. Sherrod 

BOX 51S — TAHOKA '

C & M Lumber Co.
ECONOMY HOMES 

. 100% Financing on your 
location.

2 and 2 BEDROOM HOMES, 
completely finished 

as low as
par month $60J(f0
Sami-finisbed. Chooee your own 
payments that suit you. Furni
ture may be included doog 
with bouse financing.

See Our DUplay Henae- 
el |IM RrewefleU Reed

• Lahbeck, Tens
For nwre iaienaation contact 

G B O m  mCHOIA 
sw oja tt or SW9409I

QA^ stni i;  ̂S90M 0#
good carpet desner->4«eson- 

fj^e Ipor- 6 99.09 ^tV e nM#d« 9 
dsUona. Call 9964277 or 9964420.

90-tfc.

EDM KALE-A-row Ford planter 
and t-row Ford cultivator. 6. R. 
A d a ^ a . 9994499. 90-tfc
FOR SAIiC~464t Hicks house 
trslMr, furnished. Jim Apple- 
white. 19-tfc.
19M cram tO Litf 4^k)or Bel-Air, 
sutematic transmiaaion, air con
ditioner, local car,. very dean. 
McCord Motor Co.

GET YOUR P.A.G. planting aeed, 
519, 480, 665, 608 and 610 at Wil
son Lumber A Supply Co. 9D-2tc,
DON’T merely brighten your car 
pets . . . Blue Lustre them . . . 
eliminate rapid reeolling. Rent 
deetrk ahampooer 01. Alton Cain 
Hardware A Furniture.
DO YOU NEED a lUtle coffee 
moneyT If you do. that old junk 
battery la worth 91,00 at ftagmldt 
Tire Store. Wl4^

BATTERIES! BATTERIES! 
1 Year, 6 Volt

|6A6 eg. up
Batteries recharged .............. 9(k

WaiTR AUTO STORE.

Batteries, frm  .̂. 
rechsi

GET A 
’That’s Bt

pc Fici^ ; t ttu^

< Tffiev COST NO MORE 
Pricee fliart at 91TI0A9 

WHARTON MOTOM, DfC

FOR SALE — Acala cottonaecd, 
saw delinted and sadied, 10c lb. 
This Is a stripper type long staple. 
CsU 924-90a. 296tp.
NEED MONEY so can go fishing. 
A 14 ft. boat and factory trailer 
for sale. See E. J. (Pete) Hendrix 
at Wilson, phone 628-2732. 29-tfc
ARE YOU ** Spending too much 
money on FERTILIZER? If eo, 
ask about the new Tri40. It costs 
only ISJSO an acre on cotton. Free 
information and literature. Con
tact Carl Gene Spears, or call 924- 
90«. 29-lStp.

Retd Estate

(MRDEN. SEED — All kinda In 
bulk at Tatum Bros. 27-tfc.

BATTEmm BATTERS!
12 Volt

1 year ..... ...... . 910J0 exchange
2 year ____ u.;.... 914.48 exchanga
2 year ________ 917J9 exdiange
4 year  ........ . a iA 6 exchange

WUIIR AUTO STORE
SELECT DELCERO Ĉ OTTON- 
SEEO for tale. Phone 9964066, 
W. B. McNedy. St-tfe.
1961 PONTIAC Star (3kief, ex 
ceptionally dean local car with 
air, power and new tlrea. McCord
I g ^  Co. ’ KMfe

Custom

Moleboard
Breakmg

9 inches, afX ) per acre 
10 inches, 0100 per eere

BiDy Rum
Phone m m n

9 miles south to Dgiv ^ i0h- 
way, then 2V4 milea east on 

the Draw Highway

.1993 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. with 
flTand power. Low mileage for 
1003. Come by and sea n. Mo- 
Cord Motor Go.
FERTILIZERS for lawna, gardens 
and flowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Bros. 27-tfc.
STAPLERS—SwtngUhe an4 Apaee, 
t0e to 94.IS. abo sUplaf for scan 
lard ■achM'r Tbo N«wa.

LANKARTWM’IDWli tD
Seth 011 mS 97, lin t year, as- 
edant geminatioo and priced
HSM. Abo—

Mate Stalk Hay. 90e ta b  
GORDON V. WAUMtOf 

Ph. Hatch 497-9400 . Lameaa

FOR SALE — Stedroom bouse, 
corner lot at So. 2nd and M. Cecil 
Hammonds, phone 827-9n)7.

31-tfc.
FOR SALE—Attractive'gAedrggm 
brick house ofx North Tfh. Central 
heating, fenced yard. Good loan. 
Clint Walker Agency, Tahoka. 

______  90-tfc.
FOk SALE—’Two houses sod lot. 
Pone 9964432. 29-tfc.

FOR SALE or TRAOE-3 bed
room brick, IH  baths, central 
heat, refrigerated cooling, draped, 
with rental of land. Can 9964191 
newly carpeted, firepUce and pat
io, storm cellar, fe n ^  yard and 
landscaped. Will aell equity or 
trade equity for farm equipment

26-tfc.
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with fumbhings and lot See Jim 
Tomlinson. 304tp

FOR SALE — 2 ibdro4n brick 
hmm at IBM Mesfh M M . f i l l

and tra îr tib  M  Brick 
fence. Mn. Hattie Beard, 2007 
Ijrortb Fourth. 274tc
FOR SALE—r5-ro6m house 00 6% 
foot corner bt, paved street near 
seboob, got af luft loeatleaa is 
town. Heawt ana be moved. In
quire M ffw  Nova. 28-^
FOR 0AIX—TRs IH17 house with
ats lots os Bsy. Contact 
John O u tj, 917-0907. 23-tfe.
FOR SALE-Old Tlhsks Feed A 
Seed BsOltag. Pbose PO 20271, 
Lubbock, or irite  PJO- Box 1448. 
(bprock laveatMpat Co. 24-tf&
FOB SALE-9 house in
New Heme for 01.000 with 10

1 Hears, Ph.isars la pay. Lloyd 
0213000. I04fe.
FOR SALE — S-bedroom brick 
beam on North Main street. Form
erly home of Mn. Dock Dewbre. 
Has fenced yard, storm celbr and 
utility room. Jtrry Cain, 966-4501.

New Equipment
WMle They Laetl

Drag Boxes, per ro w -----
•Press Wheels, per row —
4-Row Upright Planters 

Fits 43 and 44 Tool

. . ^ . 0 0

_.|18.W
.fm a o

rs

l ik e -s e w  e q v ip m s s t

li-65-610 6-Row Lister Planter.
Has solid (po) bŵ - '

I - lO - f t  IH Tandem with 3-p«ii»t h lt^

L K .
Y ouf iH FattiMrtl Dealer

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1 bed
room and 2 bath borne on 96tb 
street Lubbock. Will consider car 
or suburban lots in tnde. Pbona 
9964544, Tahoka. T-tfe.
FOR SALE or TRADE—Largs 90 
X 75-ft building with 25xJ0 store
room. south side of square, smaR 
dewn payment See H. B. McCord 
Jr. 7-tfc.
FOR SALE—Ml section Lynn Co. 
land. Good location, good Unit 
Priced to sell. J. K (Red) Brown.0tf6

Lost and Fovr*^
POUNT —A pair of eye glaaees 14 
ease. .Contact The Newi. 96tfc
rHURCH U^ERVINO '
SUNDAY DINNERS

Sunday dinnen are being eerv( 
by Junior Matrons of Pli 

e Baptist Church at 01 
^  benefit of the 
white fAsnds may pick 

or leave orden with 
Callins or odl 9Q64T 

delivery from 11:00 a. 
p. m. Sunday.

Ity of maats b  tvallMilR 
besf, poric, and 
barbeenad, With 

baana, hot roHa,
cobblqr.

'-.¥0

For Rent
FOR RENT— N̂ice S-rgom furn
ished apartment $30.00 per mo., 
on North Sixth.* C. N. Woods.

33-tfc.
FOR RBNT-<^Three room furnbb- 
ed' house, biUs psid. See Mrs* 
Dona Moore or call 9984aiZ

8IW£c.
FOR RENT— Small iinfuraisbed 
houae at 1921 North 6th. Mrs. Wes 
Owen, 9bone 9964217. 29-tfe.
FOR S lu r  — Fqm isl^ houie 
god Mlmr house, hW  pajd.' 
p ^ e  ta T^wka or

in Lidibock. Mrs- 0. P- 
28-tle

PO* Re n t  — Tdmished bpart- 
ment Mill abb trailer bouae. Mn . 
Q. F. Aycock, 1501 Ave. L.

’ ? ’ • 20ffc.

fXlR iw9HlP-rUaf« buflding and 
fixtures, ggpA location in gin dis
trict. T- IL ^ p K . t 24-tfc.
FOR RENT—Mee 8-room fun- 
ished bouse oB f^orth OlxflL C. N. 
Woods. ' 23-tfb.
UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit
er. 12-loQh carriage, lots of good 
■erviee left, 939.00. The News.
FOR RffilT—Nice 2-room furn
ished apartaaent, 1717 North First 
Mrs. R. C. I^prrester. 24-tfc.
FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
entrance to bath. Un.i Charley 
Terry. 14-tfc.
FOR RENT — Rooms and apan- 
mants at Svnghlne Inn. 49-tfc
FOR RRNT-t-Rnd Dcril Polbhar 
to pollah floon and a Glamerena 
Bectric Rug Brash to dean ear- 
peta. Borden Devb Fora. A Edwu.lAtfc.

FOR REINT — 2 room furnished 
house, 940 per month, biUs paid, 
1713 N. fifth, apartment In rear.
FOR RENT—Small 3-room houM 
at rear of 1908 N. Third. Phone 
OOi-4217 or sge Wes Owen. 16tfc

#  IFaiil€if ____
WANTRD—unbtoo rolling culti
vator, 4 qr 6 row. Jim B. Porter
field, $27-hS34. ^ tfc .
DR9T MAUUHO and yard lieval- 
ing. Bdginr Roberb. Phone *990 
40a. 204fc.

0 «pe,
WANTED 'fepMe tsdik «**f T*"f 
and service ststion MttUng tank 
gleaning. CaH O. A. (Atwell, 
pbona 9004049 10tfc

MOTEL managers 
1 ^  — WOMEN — COUPLES 

Miilu-q^Ilion dollar motel industry 
b  booming. Train immediately in 
a luxury motel to be a manager, 
asslstsQt manager, st^tervlsor, or 
executive housekeeper. Earin top 
salary plus free luxury living 
quarters on premises. Choose 
working location. Age no barrier. 
Short low coft training period. 
For complete detaHs tend name, 
address, age, occupation * and 
phone nuniber to MOTEL MAN
AGERS TRAINING, P. O; Drawer 
1191, Shreveport Lonislana.

31-6te.
aON HOME FILS—two file draw 
tn , one card or cheek flb  drawer, 
three storage shelves, regular 
price in Ldbbock, $54.00. The 
News price 948.00.
UNDERW(X)D portable typewrit
er; old but in excellent condition 
end writes well, 035.00. The News.

• Miscellaneous
HAND SAW FILING, fix-lt Shop. 
Cecil Owen. Now at 1412 Ave. L, 
2Vi blodu aoutb West Side Gro-. 
eery, ; 20tfc.

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK that’s 
yeur business. If you want to stop, 
wo think we eaa help you. Just 
phone 9004822, or you are wal- 
eome at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday, 9:00 p. m.. at Hwiey- 
cott buMdittE Mato and Noetb 
8th. - ' ■ “ 11-tef.

NEW MATTRESSES, renovating, 
an kinds maftreaa work, new hox, 
spring. Will trade. Ftn  pidtup 
end delivery.' Call Mfa. W. Pi 
Dillard to Taboba, phena 8964760, 
representative' o f  Direct Mattreu 
Co.. Lubbock.' ' 0tfe.

KELLEY’ SERVICE-Servioe and 
repairs on refrigeraton, all makra 
of bundry oquipnaeot, stoves, etc. 
Vernon and Jerry Kellay, • 1731 
South Fifth. Pkope 9984840.
We do PKTURB FRAMUfoTan 
sbes. Borden baris Hardware A 
PunUtura. 20tfe.

LEDGER SHEETS, all alzM, ala> , 
binders, columnar pads, ring bind*
Mi and m ien at Tha News.
BALlkilNT PENS, the new Vw 
nus pen with red, blue or black . 
ink, ,long writing, safety point, 
enly 19 cents at The News.
4p 800 and RWDKHJNB S tapM  
«t The News.

i f  Ibboka LodRa Nn
1041 tbi fitat Tuan

•rped .to

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 1ST of 
Tabeka mueti every' 
fburstUy at 9<*9Q P-n- ** 
0W cesner square.
Neble ONBd,. L. H. Bain, 
lee., Maurice Jackson.

' - ' '' "■I"
REAL ^ESTATE

# _______
o n . fROPKRllBI

•

A. M. CADE
Olflea Over P M  NMf. BaiA

mm
Long Terms Lew Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offlees
Taboka and Poat

ROSS 9MITH 
Manager

4

i* .■» '*

i|-

'V  . X €
V0U8 amimoii to this ju) wia
SMC YOU TIME AM) MO0EY. WC 
HWC YOUR CM IN STOCK AT A NICE ^  ̂

IfH q  YOU CANT AFFONO TO M ISS-W Eiw iq Tuu wuri nrrueu lu im» —ift ; 1 /
{ NAVE YOUi KINO OP FWANCIM—  I  ^

NE CAN PUT YOU IH YOUR NEW CAR 
KFOHC THE DAY IS DONL  ̂ . !

COME IN NOW!
BRAT CHEVROLET CO

i-
T-I.... ’

- • ...^I

M



CADE
im iitar . i l

Low latoroft

ns

datioii
ROSS SMITH

Manafer

J
'S, all alzM, als> >. 
r pads, rlmg bind* 
t Tha News.
NS, tbo new Vo* 
d, blue or black , 
tl. safety point,
Tbe News.

NCHJNBStaptam

[bhaka Lodse 
1 ttai urn 1^ -  
M  IS 

jta T lip > » r i art 
d. VWitat web d». WJL
■M? * ■"*

Lodte Mo. 16T ol 
eieeta every

y â  S îp PA. at
ter equete- 
MBd.. L. H. Bain, 
luiice Jackson.

S8TATS

W l  A R [  A L L

HARIN 'Td CO
to tbe

6th ANNUAL
JAHOKA RjDMP

M A Y  5 - 6 - 7

A  H A T T O  H IT C H  O N T O !

"T~ •4̂

ANOTHER FINE NEW

■
WESTERN STRAW
-kR A IfO B I? J R .
u*R oiirrfiM >^. 
S im 6 to 6?b ^ 3 .0 0

RANGER
Ofity ^ 5 a 0 0

For authentic Western 
styling and sturdy good 
looks, this is the hat for 
1^1 You’ll go for its high 
crown with Big Horn 
crease. Lariat cord band. 
Ventilated for cool com* 
fort. Saddle Tan color. 
Conte In and try it on.

MAare n a rt/b o d f 
goes im tm i

0

• t i-'.

A

-if

'WHITE LEVI’S’
%

^  f o r ^ l  ’
•m-*

- * H■  ̂ .

xi

i W

FAMOUS 

FOR m

FAMOUS _  

FOR WEAR

(tA
m

wrwMKy ti saN

Prices

Gienfbodr stws k  tai e W ig  eftts
m  tmkp ~  km Osafor *Nkl W l
m  dl Am  rtd  ̂ I M i  f im  Sbto 
ewy eeeasisel Ob m  I  aw^ v  M  db 
Hk . '... cMwNf aw t mi m  eaMI 
etd

. $10^5 tg,$2SM0

CAUFORNiANS
In Super Cord

$3M-$4SS 
STA-PREST — $SM

SEE THE

RODEO PARADE

Thursday at 5:30 p.
' ̂

o
• Justin Cowboy Boots
• Acme Cowboy Boots
• Justin Western Belts
• Miller Cowboy Shirts
• Miller Cowboy Ties
• Levi Californians
•  Levi Cowboy Overalls
• Wrangler Western Pants
• D&J Dress Western Pants 

Bailey Western Straws.
• Western Scarfs 

Ranch Wellingtons^

L iV IS

0(̂ eAM £^f

y

/

1 1

A FINE

SADDLE 
KINO
♦IQO©

WESTERN STRAW

Here’s ttie fines! Western Blraw you can beyl llenidha
tawm Baneliok. hand wousn in the Phiippinee. UgM as e 
feattMT nitii COOL venOtaled crown. In your toveihe OQtar.

Let 'em Go Western in

-  MILLER SHIRTS
And be sure to pick *em from our 

* newly arrived stock of all the very  ̂
newest patterns . \ . Good lookin'

•' new yoke designs!
BOYS’ SIZES

$2.98 - $3.98
MBirs

$5.98 to $7.98
>

WOMEN’S

$a98 to $7.98 

Lady Levis
Faded Blue and White 

in new STBETCH 
LEVIS

Sisee S to 30

$5.98 .

WESTERN WEAI^FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY — COME IN AND* SEE! .

NO NAME-

WESTERN
HATS

Del Bio Style 
Black, Sate 

Brown, Sihrer BeDy

VOJOO
An Staee-614 to 1\k

bat of tbe West

I, . t

1̂'

ErT-..*-
km

■»*> ■ m

COMPLETE WESTERN GEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY NOW A T -

‘f

\

i»jaei!y Y

-X:

Boss of tbe Plaint 1
Qneellhaetaoala V
Waatama.andrtMi%ee>i!

becewaetNehetqna
tahalHLiNBMeand

JIWMhntortareao 
"^ ft^ e J ir to M a a t ie

$t0AQ

■s
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C R A W F O R D

MARTIN

H E L P
For your sorghum aeeds

•Jl ws*o- • ■ •

t

*

S«« or Call
Wayae or Garioa Tokeil 

824-3082 or 924-3677 New Home

* Let oa fix y<oa up with seed 
from

Northrup King
Free delivery and Free replaal

Federal Insurance 
Deadline AprU SO

FiaaU 4at« for Lynn coutvty 
farmers to take advantafe of tiM 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion’s program of investment pro
tection for cotton is April 30, ac
cording to Ben A. Jordan, Jr., 
State Director for the FCIĈ

Federal Crop Insurance has 
provided almost^ $7,000,000 in 
guaranteed income protection for 
Lynn county fanners against lou 
of crops from unavoidable natural 
hatards since its inception in the 
county. During this same period, 
Lynn county fanners have re
ceived direct payments in excess 
ef fl.aOChiOOO fer damage to coHon 
crops.

Farmers interested in complete 
details of bow Federal Crops In
surance can fit their indivMual 
farmiug needs may contact 9oe L. 
Matthews, District Director, 1611 
Avenue M., Lubbodc, Texas 79401.

Sara Martinez, 16-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Martinez, was dismissed from the 
focal hospital Saturday where she 
hiiM received treatment for pneu
monia.

W E L C O M E
V I S I T O R S

To Our

R O D E O
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

May 9 • 6 • 7
Stop by and “Put a Tiger in 
Your Tank” and Uniflo OIL

CHANa & SON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

ODoanell Highsrsy Phone

Theo Nordyke 
Kiried Monday

Theodore R. Nordyke, 62, form- 
eriy of Tahoks but a resident of 
Plains the last seven years, died 
of a heart attack In Veterans Hos
pital, Big Spring, at 4:00 a. m.̂  
Sunday.

He had suffered his first ser
ious heart attack about a year 
ago. He entered the Big Spring 
hospital a week before hia death, 
but his last attack preceded death 
by only an hour.

Nordyke was bom June 4, 1803, 
In Callahan county, where he was 
reared. He ^ e  to Lynn county 
with his parents in 1817, and lived 
here most-of the time until mov
ing to Plains. He was married to 

{Elsie Proctor of Callahan county 
in Sweetwater.

I He was a member of the Baptist 
Church and a well driller by 
trade.

Hia sister-in-law, Mrs. L. M. 
Nordyke of Tahoka, and niece, 
Mrs. Faye Kennedy of Lubbock, 
flew down for funeral services at 
Cottonwood Baptist Church Mon
day at 4:00 p. m., where he was 
also buried.

He is survived by his wife and 
two listers. Mrs. Howhrd TmDfiMdl 
and Mrs. John Ivey, both ‘of Lub
bock.

HoDviiiriI I I

Welcome Rodeo 
Visitors
To Our Town

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
May 9 • 6 • 7

WE ARB GLAD TO HAVE YOU

Quality Geaners
Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

(Continued from Page One!
Wickersham, then running for 
county judge and now a state-sen
ator in Oklahoma.

The two entertainers, barn
storming across the nation during 
their 13 week vacation from TV 
casting, claimed they are having 
more fun presenting such pro
grams than their audiences. 

Following the program, the two 
ere inducted into the “Yellow 
gs of. North Ametica.” a popu

lar local men’s “lodge.“ and have 
asked for the ritual ao they may 
start a Hollywood “kennel.”

2:::

Brotherhooff Holds 
Banquet For Ladies

Don Timberlake of Abilene was 
' the guest speaker at the Ladies’ 
Night Banquet Monday night in 
the school cafeteria ^naored by 
the Brotherhood of thf First Bap
tist Church. About 180 attended 
the event.

Dale Durham, minister of musk 
and education in the First Baptist 
Qiurch of Brownfield preoented 
several song numbers which were 
enjoyed by all. He was accompan
ied by Jerry (fonnaway, pianist

Men of the Brotherhood pre
pared the meal for the banquet

New Reda Pumps
AuthoriMd Reda Pump dealer, sales and service.

V2 h.p. p u m p ......... .... .... 1170.00
%  h.p. pump------------^ ;__ 1193.50
1 h.'p. p u m p __________   $239.P5
1% h.p. pum p_____________ $324.. )
2 h.p. pump_____ _________ $405.00 .
3 h.p. pum p_____ ;________ $495.00
5 h.p. p u m p ....................... $695.00

Test p u a p ^ , drfiling, and WoodUne Tnibine Pumps. Nothing 
doum, 3 years to pay, if desired.

J. W: Edwards & Son Pomp G>.
Box tl9

NEW HOME. TEXAS Phone 8fA3971

W. A. Ledbetter was a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital Tues
day and Wednseday.

Ouallled Ads get

For Better Results
See Me For

SHUR-GRO
DRY GRANULATED

Fertilizer
Have Applicators 

CaD—

D. R. Adamson
Phone 8864428

Visitors
Enjoy Oqr Food or-Pick- Up Orders

They Are Always Piping Hot

Plate Lunches 
Steak 
Chicken .
Sea Foods <

Chili Burgers
Sandwiches
Hamburgers
French FVies — Fried Pies

Star-Lite Drive-In
( Lubbock Highway ’ Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wells

• • •
(Continu^ from From Page)

allow farmara to measure their 
own acres, but 29 percent will be 
checked. Farms of all ASCS per̂  
sonnel will be checked.

A farmer may certify hia own 
acres, he may pre-measure, or he 
may take advantage of the more 
practical method of having ASCS 
officer personnel measure his 
acres. He may also check with 
ASCS office maps. To avoid lia
bility of penalty, he can apply for 
measuring service, but should do 
this early as ASCS can not guar
antee pmonnel will be available 
to get around to all.

ToUu'ances are (1) to .8 of an 
acre baaed on 40 acrea» or (2) 
the larger of 2 acres or 9 percent, 
not to exceed a total of 19 acres.

’The farmer should make cer
tain be haa hia full diverted acres 
laid out.

Designated Diverted Acres 
Only LukI intensively cultivated 

during ‘ it least one of the four 
years immediately preceding the 
current year Is eligible, tilled in 
accepted manner In producing 
small grain or row crops.

Ineligible aa diverted acres -arc 
turn rows,' hr' end rows used In 
operatioM pf-. equipment: w-type 
ditches regiu^eu of width; and 
wet low-lying areas.

•Minimum size for designated 
crops, plots not to exceed five per 
farm without prior Committee 
approval, must be at least one 
chain wide and contain at least 
one acre unless it is a whole field 
or sulHliviafon, or untesr leae than 
one acre la needed for diversion. 
Four or more normal rows may 
be used for diversion when in a 
pattern with other crept.

Deficient Diverted Acres 
For deficient diverted acres, an 

adjustment will be permitted 
when there Is sdditional eligible 
land on the farm and such acre
age has been treated aa diverted 
for the entire year. Destruction of 
a crop to qualify the acreage as 
diverted may be permitted if this 
is done before certifying or be
fore the final dispoaitfoa date.

The farmpr may request a re- 
measerement.

Debate Team. . .
(Continued ffom Front Page)

and Huffakcr and Kenley debated 
Spur, Panhandl and Rotan.

John la the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calloway Huffaker, and Paul Ken- 
ley la the'son of Mr. end Mrs 
W. H. (Dub> Kenley.

Mrs. Lola While is coach of'thc 
Tahoka team.

Tahoka was represented in the 
regfonal golf play Friday and In 
the field end track events Friday 
and Saturday.

Golf team members and their 
Scorw were: Stanfoy Renfro 82, 
Dean Hamilton M. Michael Glenn 
82. and Danny Cobun 86.

Clilf Tlmmaa was the hlgbeet 
pledng lacgl man la the tUMi 
eventa. He placed third la the 
broad jump with 21 feel, 4t4 
inches, Mthough he ”seratched on 
a Jump of 22 feet 4 inebee. Win
ner of (he event. Joe Reed of 
Lorenae won on a l l ’-KT Jump.

The mile relay team came in 
fifth. Teem members are Gary 
Tomllaeoa. B. L. Miller, Cliff 
Thomas, and Lewis Rise.

Gary Tomlinson placed ninth la 
the 680.

CARD o r  THANKS 
The family of A. R. (Fuzzy) 

Vaughn wish to express our sin 
cere thanks and eppreciatfon for 
tba food, flowers snd each kind 
deed Mwwn us In the foes of our 
father and loved one. God hlees 
each of you.—A. R. Vaughn fami
ly, Audavel Vaughn, Lester Par
ker family. lie.

CARD OP IWANKS 
We deaffiy appreciate the many 

courteaiea, ffowena, food and acts 
of kindness on the passing of our 
loved one. Hay the Good Lord 
bleas each and eveiT person who 
was ao kind to her during her ill- 
neat.—The faasfiy -ef €ora McFed- 
den. ' ’  Itc.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. (Jareia Hemandes, 

Route 9, on btath of e daughter, 
Sihra Ann, at 10:10 p. m. TueedsA 
AprU 2^ hi Thboka Hospital. She 
weighed 6 pounds 6 osmeea.

Stanley Army 
Snndns Store

If you can't find It — We 
)nst might have It

We have many nama. 
We Bey, Sell and Trade .
im  Semlh M  Mrael 
BeWh ef the

Former Gtizm  
Dies b  Florida
. Mrs. J. T. WilUems Sr-. 82. a 
long time Lynn countjr reaident, 
was buried Tuesday In Green 
Memorial Park at Wilson. She 
died "Saturday in Lauderdale-By- 
The-Sea, Fhxlda.

Funeral tervkea were held at 
2:00 p. m. Tuesday in Wilson Rap 
,tiat Church wi^ Rev. Jimmy 
Turner .of Tahoka First Baptist 
(Hiurch officiating. White Funeral 
Home was in charge.

Mrs. Williams was a native of 
I^vaca county, but lived most of 
her early life in Wilson county. 
She came to Wilson, coincidental- 
ly'^amed -fer the *f8linty whih? 
she was reared, in January, 1817,1 
from FloresvlHe. Mr. Williams 
WM active for many yean in .the 
management of WHaen Mercintlle 
Cfompany. In recent years, Mrs. 
Williams has been living with her 
son. John T. WiilUanu Jr.,, in 
Fforidq.

She sfas a member of the Bap 
list Church, and had. long been 
active in its affain.

Mn. Williams is survived by 
two son^ Webb D. Willî ma oi 
El Peso and John T. iWilliama Jr. 
of Lsuderdale-By-The-Sea, Florida: 
one sister. Mn. E. L. Allen of 
George West, end one brother, 
Hinm D. Rhode of Pleasanton 
and San Antonio.

‘ *1 •

Mn. L. H. Bain was released where she bad been a medical pa- 
from Tahoka Hospital Saturday Uent since AprU 14.

Fulton. . .
(Continued from Front Page)

president of the Chamber of Com
merce, and A. M. Bray, who gsvs 
the invocation, and wives of all 
these.

Following -the dfoner, brief 
talke, end introductioiu, two string 
bands entertained for more than  ̂
an hour. These wen Hugh Jack 
Norwood’s group of nine musi
cians, and “The Bootleggen,” a 
trio from ‘Faxaa Tech featuring e 
banjo artist

The dinner was declared aa ex
cellent one. and the barbecue was 
cooked end aenred by focal peo> 
pH.

,Tbe Fulton people have ex- 
preased apparently sincere appre
ciation for the welcem* they have 
received in Tahoka.

Help keep Taneka rfoeoi

W M M tU
MAJIMOAO COmMMtSOmaM

WR HAVE TME 
BXFBRIENCE AND 
SKILLED' -KNOW MOW”

Add a aonad bast of profaa- 
atfonal training to the above, 
and you know your preecrtp- 
tiona will be fbed accurate
ly, dependably. See os aoou.

Tahoka Drag
-The Beat of Everything”

E. A, (Lefty) Hargrave
will appreciate your vote for

Justice of b e  Peace, Preemet 1
Because of a aiege with the “fju’’ I got about two weeks 

behind >rith my campaigning.
I hkve tried to see everyone penonally, and am atlll trying, 

but have missed tome and I want each of you to know I will 
sincerely appreciate your sqpport and vote khd, in return, will 
try to make you an efficient officer.

Ladies* WerldrigAUMnoi coNomoNiNo O ' ■ !

YOU ARE NOW PAYING FOR SOFT WATER, BUT NOT 
GETTING It< . .  . I

Are you tired of— ^
Measuring detergents by the cupful?
Use of strong detergents?
Getting those “dishwater hands’’?
Stiff, grey-looklng clothes after washing?
Spots on mirrors, shower stalls, Cabinet tops, chrome 

fixtures, etc.?
Having to replace corroded w a ^  pipes?

Let-us prove to you the adveulMMdNpmfi water at the same 
price you are now paying for

'‘No Obligation, Just CUl—

roded w a ^  pip 
''■uMljbjflhell 
r bari^PBri
tfon. Just Call—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 8864822 Guy Witt

Fellow Citizmts of Lynn County:
We are pleased to recommend to you—

p Crawford 
Martin

for the office of
»

Attoraey 
Ceaeral
of Texas

He is a distingruished lawyer of out
standing ability who has devoted him
self to a lifetime 3f service to the people 
of this State.

Since his honorable discharge from 
the Coast Guard in World War II. his 
publi^ service career has spanned an un
blemished 20 years. The son of $ former 
State Senator, he served in the Texas 
Senate for J4 years until Governor Con- 
nally selected him to be our Secretary 
of State in 1963. He served with distinc
tion in that post until he resigned to rUn 
for Attorney General in January of this 
year.

We want you to know of our person
al endorsement of him and ask for your 
vote and support of his candidacy for 
this extremely important high office.

Sincerely,
Calloway Huffaken. 
Mitchell Williams. 
Jerry D. Cain. - 
Harold Green.

Jo BoUo

H e
Breath of Spring 
for MOTHER

A hairdo that draw* 
all attentioa to yout 
So lovaly* y«t 
•0 carefroo • • • kta
oar atyl&li 

create the mem kek 
of q^riaf far jmm

Edio's BiuMy SaiN
Ann — Hofoa — Betty — Hcniietu ^  leha

■ *.
7


